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SHUTTLE EXPLODES 
Teacher, crew members killed in worst space tragedy 
I 
Space shuttle Challenger blasts off from launch pad 
No. 39B. Moments later an explosion se nds plumes 
of smoke across the sky as two solid-fuel rocket 
boosters twist away from the craf t, hidden in tbe 
smoke. Debris from the orbiter, trailing smoke. 
showers toward earth. 
I This Morning 
I Tragedy hits close to home 
Challenger ends in firebal l 
- Page 11 
Liquid fuel 
leak suspected 
-Page 11 
Reagan vows 
to ,~ontinue quest 
-Page 14 
Chine. of.now, high In low-MI. 
By Ed"a~ K. Delong 
o f Un1ted Press International 
CAPE CA:>IAVERAL. PIa. 
I CP I I The s hui l le 
Ch"lleng r exploded in a 
boiling ball of flame i2 seconds 
afler blastof: Tu""day. killing 
teacher Chr ista ~1cAuliffe and 
her six crewmates in the WOl'"S1 
space tragedy since man 
began reaching for the stars 25 
yea rs ago. 
Ships. planes and heijcoplers 
rushed to a spot 18 miles off the 
Florida coast where flaming 
debris rained down for an hour 
after the mighty explosion, but 
all they found were parts of 
Challenger's boosler rockets. 
,, ' REGHET lhal I have to 
report Iha t ba ed on very 
preliminary sea rches f the 
ocea n where Challenger im-
pacled this morning. these 
earches have not revealed 
any evidence thai the crew of 
the Challenger ,:,un ived." said 
Je'~se Moore. chief of the 
s :1Utlle program. live hours 
af¥'~e~~~~r~~~~ect at launch 
with nea rly a half million 
gallons of explos ive hydrogen 
a nd oxygen , ca rri ed no 
emergency escape system. 
U ",as 10 miles high when il 
ell;>IO(!e<i. Tbe earth·shaking 
roar of blastoff had subsided 
and the majestic contrail 
following Challe~ger into 
space lurned silent ly into a 
serpent of smoke and fire 
wrilhing across the sky. 
O;\; BOAI{D the Challenger 
were commander Fra ncis 
··Dick" . Scobee. 46. c<>-piiot 
~Iichael Smith. 40. Judith 
Resnik. 36. Ellison Oni1.uka. 3~. 
Ronald ~lcNalr. 35, satellite 
engineer Gregory Jarvis. -n. 
and ~lcAuli ffe. the 37-year ·old 
Concord. N. H., social studies 
teacher picked from 11 ,000 
candidates to be the firs! 
private citizen in space. 
Cries of horror went up at 
viewing sites along the coast 
when the shuttle exploded at 
11 :39 a .m. EST. spewing 
burning pieces like a massive. 
fi reworks displa y as a shocked 
na tion watched the rep!a!h 
moments later 011 teJen ion. 
MCAl: L!F"P E·S lI l ·SIHND 
Steven. and two chlldr n 
Caroline. 6, and cou . ~ 
watched Ihe disa ter that 
c laimed the l7 ·year-old 
teacher 's life but were husUed 
away lrnn,ooialely by NASA 
officia ls. 
" It 's a day we wish we could 
have pushed hack forever ." 
said Sen. J ohn Glenn, D-Ohio. 
the firs t American to orbit the 
earth on Feb. 20, 1962. 
President Reagan swiftly 
See SHUnL£. Page 11 
AU\Cntion Pn: M~d Slud~nls 
OPEN HOUSE 
R~pr~s~nlalh'~s ui Ih~ Kaplan Edu.:alionill 
(~nla nill h~ in (arhondak on TlI.:soa) . 
r.:hrll:111 -Jlh ir"," noon 10 -J,OO p.lll. 
(olnc 10 Ih~ San!!anllln /{oom ;If th~ Slud~nl 
'.:,ol~r wh~r~ sampk Illa'~rial iwm our )\\CAT 
RnJ.:n wurs~ will he a"IIt1ahk. 
You can r~lIisl~r al Ihal lill1 ~ inr dass~s 
b'l!innin!! nlio-fdln/al1' in c.lrhonoak 
W~ will be happy 10 
ans,,'cr any questions 
rciatln!! to thc MCA T 
rev!.:w course. 
- - ------
Haircut !" " 
0111)"$ 10 ~ 
Good with 
c arOI)"n ' 8 
K av 
and . -
Bcrh -
'" 
~ 
Tanning Specials 
10 visits for $20 
~~dl,,~ o. C(.?r.-m.,. It-~ lulay 
Golden Scissors 
of Rich's 
w ... P.rt.: Shopp1ne Cantar 
(oeron from the Rema da Inn ) 
52.·5 ... 
The American Tap 
~ "DIII1 Happy Hour 
All Day &. Night 
t ,7' -.... ~ -- -:~ 
SPECIAL OF THE MO NTH 
80¢ 
Miller & Miller lit.e. 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
50¢ Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
Speedrails 80¢ 
Jack Daniels 90¢ 
KURT RUSSELL 
~ESI':nMEI 
A Comedy ebout lifo. hope, 8IId pttina __ 
KING$ ~o.o.o ~TAlNMENT Praon!s" GORDON .:AAAOU _ "THE BEST Of T1HES" 
PAI1EL"lliD DON"LDMOfFo\T _.., AATtlURB. RUBlNSTEIN -....,RON5H£IJON 
~= ----- ...... ", .., GORDON CARROLL :>na .. ., ROGEfI. SPOTTlSWOODE ~u _.:.:.;;:..~ .~~ ,.~~~ 
Coming January 31st to Select Theatres 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
39 to 45 Americans captive 
in Laos, former agent says 
WASHINGTON IOP I) - A former Army specia l forces agenl 
told Congress Tuesday thai he sa w possibly 45 Americah 
prison:!rs of war in Laos in 198; but ttlot the governmer.t had 
suppressed the report. Scott T. Barnes saici he and three other 
Delta Force members wen~ sent on a secret n~ i ss l ori !J. rranged by 
Army Col. James " Bo" Gritz to seek out posSIble camps of U.S. 
servicemen reportedly h!!l~ in La os. He sa id h. end the group 
crossed into La{l5 from Thailand in October 198! a nd found an 
"armed camp" 01 with between 39 and 45 captives who appeared 
to bE> Americans. 
Pentagon accused of rigging weapons tests 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Pentagon rigged tests on the 
Bradley F ighting Vehicle. the Maverick anti-tank missile and 
other weapons systems for which it seeks billions of dollars. 
rai sin~ serious questions a bout their safety. a vetera n House 
invesltgator has cha rged . These " unrealistic" lests enabled the 
weapons to gain congressional financing despite design flaws 
that threaten the lives of sen'ice members. staffer Anthony 
Ba llista said in his reporl made public Tuesday by the House 
Armed Sen 'ices research and developmrnt subcommi ttee. 
Federal grant program halted for rest of year 
WASHI:>lGTON (UPI ) - The Reagan administ ration is 
shu ting off a popu lar job,cl'eat ing program for the re.c; t oi IhiE 
fi sca l vcar and W;lnts to defe r $500 million in another grant 
program run by the Deparlment of Housing and Crnall 
Development. offic ials said Tuesday. H D ufficlals sent a memo 
10 Its fie ld offices Monday) telling them not to accept any murp 
applications for the l lrban.Development Action G:-ant progran 
for fiscal 19M. which ends tn eptember . 
$2.6 billion in tax underpayments discovered 
II'ASHI:>:vTON (u PI I - The Internal Revenue Ser vice saId 
Tuesday it collected a record amount of income data In I S5 
sna ring enough unde rpayments to add S2.6 bi ll ion to gove rnment 
coffers. \'irtually all the mismatches unco\'cred by the in· 
format ion Heturn Program. whIch uses cumputers to compare 
income d()Cument~ and genercl te correspondence. will be 
reviewed, the tax agency aid More than 8 million taxpayers , 
including about 1.5 million who fail to file returns , will be con-
ta cled . 
Researchers say U.S. oil supply drying up 
WASHING I '):>: UPI - Desplle the currenl world oi l 61ul. Lh 
L'niled Sl.::a\~ ','."111 exhau~~ its petroieum supplies within 3,:) yea 
and fa ce - even s f')()ne r - a drop in industria l and agr icultural 
Pl"oollcti \'ity. resea r~hers warned Tuesday. "We are very close 
to the point. perha ps as CCtr!y as 1994, where it will take more 
than a barrel of oil 10 fi nd a barrel of new U.S. oil." said Edwa rd 
Passer ini. president of the Washington-based resea rch gr oup 
Ca rrying Ca pacity. 
Schools accused of 'ripping off' U.S. public 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Education Secretary William Ben-
nell chacged Tuesday that many vocational and professional 
schools dre "ripping off the. American public" by turning out 
gradua tes who fail to meet minimum standards in their Eelds. 
Bennell told a Senate education subcommittee thai vocational 
a nd proprietary mstitutions are tne worst offenders, but said the 
problem extends to some colleges a nd universities. 
Scientology founder Hubbard dies at 74 
LOS ANGELES (uPI ) - The reclusive founder of the Church 
of Scientology. prolific author L. Ron Hubbard. 74. died lasl week 
but " lives on" in his spirit and will innuence mankind for 
thousands of years. church officials said Tuesday. Church of-
ficials sa id Hubbard died of a cerebral vascular accident - a 
brain hemorrhage - in his sleep Friday night al his home near 
the San Luis Obispo County community of Cres ton, about li5 
miles north of Los Angeles. 
Catholics warn of fraud in Philippine election 
~IANILA. PhUipP;!1" (UP\I - ROlllan Ca lholic Church 
leaders wa rne;) Tuesday that fraud in next month's presidential 
election thr""tens LO reach unprecedented levels and a ppealed to 
Filipinos to ~o!.!;lter ·· t1 li ~ !'onspiracy of eviL" The jOint pas toral 
leiter by the Ca lholic Bishops Conference of Ihe Philippines was 
issufd as President Ferdinand Marcos and cha llenger Corazon 
AG lI l.'1o pressed ahead with thei r campa igns . 
I USPS 169220 ) 
Pubhsh~ dai,y i~ the J ournalis m and Egypttan La lll)ratory Monda~ 
lhrouj!h F'nday dunng regular semesters and Tuc:;day through Frida", 
dun n~ summer ler m by Soulhern Illinois Universlt\·. CommUnications 
Building. Carlx'ndaJe, 11... 62901. econd class postage Paid a t Ql rbondale , 
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Suspect admits setting leG office building fire 
By John Tinda ll 
StaffWnter 
A man suspected of se tting 
fire to the Illinois Centra l Gulf 
Division OrJice was ta }1' en into 
custody Monday lIig ht . ac· 
cording to Ca rbondale police 
reporlS. 
Poli ce Sll\' Wilham J . 
F'ab.ik. of 302 S. Popla r . has 
admitted 10 setting the fire 
that des troyed the leG office 
at 104 N. Washington Jan 10. 
F'absik also admitted to setti ng 
a fire Ja n. 13 in a n aba ndoned 
apartment a t 507 _ A ' h. ac-
cording to n ·po:' ts . 
F'absik was a student in SIU-
(" 5 conti nuin g education 
pr~ram al Vienna Correc-
tional Ins litute. according to 
the Offi ce of Admissions and 
Recor~.s . Police say he had 
been ser ving time on a r obbery 
ar.d burglar~ cOllvic tion from 
Cook Counly a nd hac hen 
released in October . 
F'absik is being held ir. the 
.Ja ckson aunt\' jail on a 
Department of CC'rrections 
parole hold. 
Destroyi ng propert y in -
\'o)ved in inter tate commerce 
is a federal violation. so 
federal charges were filed 
Tuesday against Fa bsik. Other 
charges involving violation of 
sta le arson laws will be hied 
lat e r by Jackson Counly 
Stale 's Attorney John 
Clemons. according to police 
reports , 
No bond will be set until 
Fabsik is served with the 
warrant a nd appears before a 
federal magist ra te . 
According to police repor ts . 
officers involved in the case 
conducted more than 400 hours 
of surveilla nce with a team of 
15 investigat ors from lhe 
Carbondale Police : Ihe 
Department of Cr imina l in· 
vestigations: Illinois Central 
Gulf railroad : a nd Ihe Federa l 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco 
a nd F' ire?rms. before t.:lking 
Fat.-sik ir.to custody, 
Othe.' " sust:'icious fires" a re 
bei ng inves ligotee. to deter-
m ine poss ible link s wit h 
Fabsik . say ?{Iiire . 
Study links poverty, unemployment to CrirTle 
By John Tindall 
Staff Writer 
A 1985 stud\' conducted in 
Ca rbondole by an 51 -C at-
for ney a r~d a sociology s tudent 
links low education levels . 
pc"er ty a nd unemployment to 
an increased (endene\' to 
commIt felol11cs . . 
J ames Roberts. s taff at · 
torney for the Legal Chlllc. a nd 
J a mes Oll\'ero, dO(' lor a l 
~tudel1t in .;;ocio l og~ . based 
tht"ir s tudv on a list of all 
residents . accused of com-
mll ing a fe lony 1111984 , 
·\ fter pinpoint ing the ad-
dresses of tho 40 accu ed 
felons on a map of Carbondale. 
Roberts and Olh'cro evaluated 
the neighborhoods in which the 
most and the leas t number of 
accused felons lived . 
The s tud~' showed that one 
Ca bonda le neighborhood. 
bordered on the west bv Nor th 
Ill inois Avenue and 'on thc 
south b,' East Main Street and 
labeled' n~ighborhood se,'en 
for the studv, was home to 43 
pf'I'cenl of aii accused relon~ -
abuut olle accused fclon for 
e\'crv KG residents - the 
highest proportion of a ccused 
felons Il",ng in any C<.J rbonda l~ 
neighborhood. 
On thp othpr extreme. th re 
werc no ac.:cust."CI fclons lh 109 
III the neIghborhood bordered 
on the north bv West Main 
Strt" I and n 'the ~Sf b\' 
Oakland treet and on th;, 
south b~ Chau!.auqua Street . 
label nel~hl or hood three. 
Hobert said he hopes thai 
the rc .... ult:i of the u n-
comml~~ 1oned stud y will 
convince city officia ls to 
co ntinu e fundinJ! soc ial 
programs. 
The researchers considered 
the possibility t h a~ a great e::r 
number of people lived in 
ncighborhood s \'cn alld that 
population density would 
account for the dispropor-
tionate number of accused 
felolls but data pro\' idcd ty lhe 
1980 cens us prO\ cd that 
assumpti on false . ~ eigh 4 
borhood se,','n had t ,677 people 
h\'ing in it cI)mpared to 3,275 
li\'i ng in neIghborhood three. 
Hohcrls a nd Oiivero also 
u ed census data to compa re 
both neighbor hoods according 
to incomc levels . number of 
f:! milies hctow the povcrty 
lcvel, unemployment le\'els 
a nd the percentage of people 
o\'e r 25 yea rs old with high 
school dip lomas. 
According 10 census data. 
Ihe avc r age in co me in 
ncighborhood t1,rcc was 
.$2.:;.794 compared to 51 3.001 in 
neighborhood seven. Also. 1.3 
percent of the families in 
nc!ghborhood th rce were 
below the povcrty le vel 
compared to 28.5 percent of the 
families in ncighborhood 
seven, 
The d iffc r e n<:es in the 
percentage of people unem-
ployed in neighborhoods Ihree 
and se\'cn wcrc similarly 
wClghted --3,4 percent in 
neighborhood three and t7 7 
perccnt in neighborhood 
se\'en, 
Robert ... a nd (,\ iivero also 
compared the a vcrage time 
resi den ts of both neigh-
borhoods were unemployed . In 
nei~hborhood three it was 8.3 
weeks and in np!ohborhood 
seven it was 22.6 v.eeks 
Only 51.8 pew""t of people 25 
y"" rs old a nd older have high 
chool diplolllas in neigh· 
borhood seven. but the figure 
ff'r neighborhood th"~ was 92 
percent. 
The reseal chcrs contcnd in 
their s tud\' thai crime bears a 
direct reiations hip to social 
environment and tha t "the 
diffcrcnce in c r ime I accused 
felon between neighbor hoods ) 
appean: til center arou nd 
areas of uneducatio n, 
unemploymcnt and po\'erty.·' 
Roberts said he was sur-
prised tha t ~he survey showed 
such marked diffcrences in the 
number of fe lons linng in the 
Iwo ne ighborhoods. He said he 
hopes to conduct simila r 
studies in thc futu re. 
Regional literacy programs get $1 50, 000 
By William Walker 
StaHWnter 
Calling illite racy a " very 
ser ious probiem in our 
society ." ecre ta rv of Sta t.e 
Jim Edgar Tuesda-y awarded 
nea rly S]50,000 to outhern 
lIIinob groups that operate 
literacy programs . 
"The problem of illiteracy is 
a problem that a ffects us aU: ' 
Edgar said a t an award 
pr esentation at Joiln A. Logan 
College. 
" It IS a lmos t impossible to 
playa mcaningful role in our 
SOCiety if you can' l read. In 
fact. it's almost impossible to 
do a nything if ~ ou can't read. " 
hesaid . 
Edgar said the gra nts are 
part of S2 million tha t the 
General Assembly has ap-
prop riated for literacy 
progr a ms throughout the 
sta te . in all. he said nearlv 
$200,000 will be gi\'en to 
Spec;s/I 
MUFFLERS 
$19.95 
HERCULES 
DSR RADIAL 
$32 .• 1 
$34 .5 1 
$36.2. 
$37 .00 
$37 .99 
$.tO.sa 
""" $.tO.77 
$.t2.8A 
"' • . 59 
$14.00 
--
IIf 
, 
$39.95 
* PLUS INSTALLA TlON 
• MOST Amerlcon cors 
--4 Full Tread Plys 
of Polyester 
'Whitewalls 
~78·13 $27.00 
878· 13 528.95 
08-14 $30.95 
£18· U 532 .95 
F78· U $33.95 
<778· 14 $3.4 .95 
H78-U 535.95 
<778· ; 5 $33.95 
H78.) 5 $3.4 .95 
L78· )5 537.95 
... , ........... 
c.n 
.. ~, 
$12.95 
Rt . si-s. Makand!l (On Cedar Creek Rd .) 
Southern Illinois to promote 
literacv . 
Th e - grant s awarded 
Tuesday will go to Shawnee 
Library System. which will 
receivc 549.992: John A. Logan 
College. $40.357: Qualily of 
Lifc Services. Inc .. $18,400: 
an d Southeastern Ill inoi s 
College. $38.254. 
" These four programs will 
be coordinating their efforts to 
bring the bes t possible literacy 
services. to this a r ea of 
Southern Illinois:' a s tatement 
re leased b) Edga r sa id . 
" Working toge ther. they will 
be able 10 reach more adults 
more effect ivel\' ," 
Edgar prais~ the work of 
loca l groups in combating the 
problem of iJliteracy. saying 
that government must help by 
providing funds. but that it's 
up to local groups to provide 
the needed ser vices. 
" The war against illiteracy 
is not going to be won in 
Washlllgton or in Sprin~[ield . " 
he said, " Where it is going to 
be won is at the local level:' 
Edgar also said he was 
ha pp y that private 
organizations. such a~ Qualit y 
of Life Services. now qualify 
for fund ing th r ough the 
literacy grant program. 
He said be hoped Quality of 
Life Services would serve as a 
"model program" for other 
private groups in thesl;it~. 
~~~ 
with parchasa 0' any sllca 0' oar ,,_"' winning 
Daa,.Pan Pilla at oar spaclallancltaon prlca 0' 
S 1.49 for any slice. 
FREE 6-PACK OF COKE 
with lIallYary 0' malliam or larga 1I",.pan pilla 
TIE IOI.D IIIIE 
611 S. illinois F EE DE LIVE 
.. 
IA 
STEARNS LOCKER PH: 549-2290 
Gourmet Meatl 
Baconwrapped fillets 
6 oz. $2 •• 
8 oz. $3.21 
USDAPrl .... 
Hangloin $1.M lit. 
T.Bones $3.17 
Porterhouse M.12 
Butterfly pork loin $2.4' lit. 
.... n lacon $1.45 
a.-ted 2 MI ... last of 551 
On ..... ,.. ..... 
Hours 1-, Mon."t 
0wnM .. y ............ ncy fl ..... 
EMt ... looklng (until March 1) 
Margaret'l Cou<'itry 
CU ..... hit ... Ma .... 
(3 wk. Curl,.. •• 12, 
houn hanlwOCMlllftOke, 
$1.48 lb. green wt. 
F ............ &-.k 
wurt. on Fri & Set 
Mam ........... ,,.IIt. 
80/20 grd. beef $1.33 lb . 
90110 grd. beef $1.52 lb. 
Meat cut while you walt or 
call 0 ...... for tlulde ...."Ice 
We accept food ...... ps 
.. ---Opinion & Commentary 
SIu&:m1 Edilcw·ln-Chief l l$O Ets,e"hnuer. Edilorlol Poge Ed.tor Suson Sotlooudtos 
Anoclole ed"Of'lol Poge edItor , Scalt F'Hmo r. Facu lty Mcmo gJng Ed. tor W,llio", 
Harmon 
Tragedy shouldn't 
halt space program 
TH E SPACE SIII 'TTLE Cha llenger exploded IWo minutes 
afler its launch from Cape Canaveral. fla . Tuesday morning. 
killi nG all seven crew members aboard. II is obvious 10 all 
Amerh:aos and to the enti re world thaI this is a tragedy. The loss 
of human life in any endeavor is a tragedy. 
But the loss of the crew memlx,rs should nol deler Ihis coun-
try 's conviction that an active, and above all. a safe space 
program must be maintained. When America losl three Apollo 
astronauts in January 1967!O a frelk launchpad explosion during 
a practiCf.! firing of the craH'3 engines. NASA mounted a con-
certed effort tf') ensure the saiety of fUlLJre mission:" 
BUT TIlE APOLLO program wenl forward , culminating wilh 
the first ma nned moon missions from 1969 to 1972. during which 
there were six actualla ndtngs on the moon without t~.~ loss of Goe 
human life. No one can argue that these missions W('f 'e all 
amazing achievement in the annals of huma n history. 
The space shuttle program had a s lmila.rly safe history until 
Tuesday's tragedy. There had '>cen 25 shulUe mIssions com-
pleted withoul incidenl. including nine missions by the shulUe 
Challenger . This is a remarkable sa fely record, especia lly when 
one considers the harsh environment in which all space missions 
are conducted. 
PR E ' !DENT REAGAN, rightfully so, has ca ncelled a ll fulure 
shute, 'l ights un til the exacI cause of Ihe disasler ca n be 
ascertained. This could take some time. Jl was almosl IWO years 
before a nother manned s;>3ce fligh l was allempled afler the 196i 
Apollo accident. While it is likely thaI il will not be tha I long 
before the nexl shuttle fli ght is launched, time and great care 
musl be laken to ensure the safety of the nexl group of 
astronauts. 
Sympathies a re extended to the friends and fami lies of the 
seven who lost their lives : Comma nder francis " Dick" Scobee, 
cf>-pilot Michael Smith, Judith RC3nik, Ellison CIIlizuka, Ronald 
McNair, satellite engineer Gt"egory Jarvis. and Christa 
McAuliffe, a high school teache,' from Concord. New Ha mpshIre . 
Tbey did not die in vain. 
Letters 
A tlanta trip an eye-opener 
I want 10 express my thank' 
to the SPC Travel Committer 
a nd to Kevin Valentine. Andy 
Leighton and Tom Mar· 
cinkowski . the organizers 01 
Iasl weekend 's trip to Atlanta 
in honor of Dr. Martin Luther 
King. II was the besl S50 I ever 
spent. 
In Saturday 's symposium on 
PC" .O"!y and world hunger I 
lea rned a great deal aboul the 
le rribJ e problem of 
malnutri tion, both in America 
and around the world. Much of 
what we heard was terrible. 
bUI we also heard thaI 
progress ;s being made . We 
len assured that an end 10 
hunger by the year 2000 really 
is a n achievable goal. We also 
len with lh~ message from SIU 
alumn,," Dick Gregory that we 
must be coocerned not only 
with hungp~· buI with sound 
nutri tion. 
Sunda y was the In -
ternationaJ Con fere nce 
Against Apartheid with 
keynote speeches by Bishop 
Doonesbury 
Tulu ~nd the Rev. J esse 
Jackson, and a statement of 
the Reagan administration's 
policy by Assistant Secretary 
of Sta le William Robertson. I 
have never had any doubt 
aboul my a bhorrence of 
apartheid . hUI the Choice 
among confl ict ing policy 
options has often been con-
fus ing. I came away from this 
conference with no un -
certainties remaining - the 
poli cy of " constructive 
engagemenl" has clearly been 
a failure from every per-
spective excepl that cf the 
racist regime in South Africa. 
Then came Monday with the 
Ecumenical Service C:tnd the 
march. It was it rousing oc-
casion to see that march io 
tribute to a great man. 
I am deeply grateful 10 a ll 
those who made this trip 
possible a nd 10 my 48 fe llow 
bus-riders who made the ride 
down and back such a 
pJeasure . - David F . Dunca n. 
ptofessor , Uealth Education . 
Vending mae;hine gamblers: 
lucky ones win, others pay 
By Paula Buckner 
StalfWnter 
Twn ~' e,il rs of W Jrk ing in the 
ncwsroom ha \'e taught me a 
few thi ngs. 
I han ' lea rned how to ~u r · 
\,h'c on delccta blcs from 
VendoLand. 'hose m\,stefiQUS 
machines v. hic h . ac c:ep' 
quar tcrs. dimes a nd nickel.: 
for an as or-tment of eata bles. 
HC\:ause of the craz\' hour~ 
we keep. VendoLa lld is a 
popular plr,ce for D.E . peoplc . 
Someollt.' alwa \'s has a can of 
soda or carton of milk with a 
bag of chi ps. a cimdy bar or 
somet hlOg from Hostess . Ding 
Dongs. HoHos a nd Pepsi seem 
to be the big winners for the 
" breakfast of journa lists ." 
One of the wors lthings about 
Ve ndoLand is tl1(" change 
fac lor . Most of the people I 
work wil h don't have a nv 
" :\n~'body got change for 'a 
buck '! " is a common ca ll in the 
newsroom. 
Bccently some weird t h ing~ 
happened wilh the " ending 
m;l('hine tha t dl .;;penses mi lk . 
II fi rsl ha ppened before th" 
ChristJi1as break and ha.' 
occurred se\'eral times s in c 
returtling frum break. 
One of my colleagues. Lis:). 
w 'n t 10 get SOrTIe mi lk a nd 
came back with two. She sa id . 
.. .\nyhody want a milk'! I got 
t\\ () of them." I accepted the 
gift a nd asked her how she gOI 
two. She sa id she didn' t know. 
Ihal it jllsl happer.ed . 
Soon a ft er that. 1 went on a 
routinp Ir ip to VendoLa nd for 
Ding lJongs and a ca r ton of 
nll ik . I placed my qua r ler. 
nickel a nd dime in th~ s lol. 
pressed the selector butt on for 
a ca rton of chocola te milk . re ll 
it connect a nd got not hing. 
Nalura lly. I grabbed Ihe top 
or the machine. shook it a nd 
hea rd two ca r tons drop down 
in Ihe slol. I mumbled. "Well , 
that's more like it." 
1 returned with a gr:n on my 
face a nd !wo milks in my hand. 
Paula 
Buckner 
Staff Write r 
Beca use Lisa offered mc her 
cx tr(j milk . I returned the 
favor : she gratefully aC(·cl>ted . 
We lalked aboul it a wh ile 
a nd decided thai we were 
special becausc no une else 
was geltmg two milks for the 
price of nne . Or i they werc. 
Ihey weren' , bragging a bout it 
Since 'hen . 1 have rceci\'ed 
two-for-one Cit least spvcn 
limes. It ·s alwavs tun tc 1;\!t 
unexpected j!ifts: 
Lasl w~ek I decided to gel 
.::orne quick energy (rorr 
VCl1duLand. Chips and milk ! 
remembered that to get lwo 
milks. , had a lways put CI 
quarter . di mcand nickel in the 
s lOI in~ tead of two qua rters . 
So I deposited the coins. 
pushed tile bu tton a nd hea rd 
one car lon drop. I thought to 
myself. " Oh . gee. :10t IWO '? " 
whe ll. like ~ln a nswer to a 
pra~· e r . a second carton 
dropped atop Ihe fi rsl. 
A few days ago I went to 
VendoLand for m ilk a nd 
passed a \'ending machine 
worker refi lling the ciga rette 
machine. I said. ··Hi:· :md 
; ~"loCeeded on nl\" wa \·. I in· 
ser tt..'Ci my coins: pushPd the 
bun on. fell it connect and got 
nuth;ng. 
I ca lled the machille on 
S.D. B .. inslinclive ly grabbed 
the lOp of it and shook. Slill 
nothing. 
Th,' ciga relle refill guy 
ca me uo h~hind me a nd asked 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
if 1 had a problem. I told hrn 
tile l11achine was sere\\"\ . 11 1;11 I 
113(1 :JUI III my money . 'pushl:'d 
tht: bl' '',;'l and dldrfl g(·t r11\ 
milk " 
l! (' told m (' tha i \,~lIldahll'~c;! 
jhc m;.H:hine wouldn ' t do am 
good . He proceeded lu "p'"n Ih" 
m<1chll1(, and c ' pl ~i1tl t J me 
wi1\' il wouldrl"1 fall 
He s~ti d thai I had In hold 111 
Ihe bUllon until thf,~ milk 
dropped And if II d,,,'S;]·I. 
sha king the machillc \\ 111 
...:a use the ...:a rt on 10 come " off 
track" inside. 
" People lose Ihei r milk 
because I he\' s ha ke 1 hc> 
machi ne a nd the next guy get;'> 
two .. ' he lold mc. 
All this li me. I figured Ihat I 
wa s so me body Illlport <:t nt 
because the milchim' liked me 
enough to gi\,(' me il two-for-
oncdeal. 
Bul 1 was gPf1!!! g a 
little something extra beca J::e 
someone else was gett ing 
gypped. 
I think 1"11 w81l 10 see my 
name prrnted in the phOlIC 
hook 10 feel Importan t nexl 
lime. 
Meet the 
cartoonist 
Today's issue marks the 
debul of cartoonisl Ja, Hurder 
i ~ Ihe Daily Egyptioil . Hurder. 
26. is a graduate studenl in 
higher e du cat ion ad -
ministration. He drew for the 
Western U1inois Univers ity 
newspaper. the Courier. for 
four year'; , while studying arl 
educa tion and business ad-
ministratIOn. He then returned 
to his hometown of Freeporl 
a nd taught art al the high 
school for four years. 
Hurder's cartoom pUI the 
classic struggle of th. , common 
person agains '. the 
bureaucracy into a h ~\morous 
perspective. We hope you'll 
enjoy hi. work. 
Bella M.nnlngham. 8 c r.aracter in " Angel 
Str .. t" played by Car. Webster, trade. line. 
with her husband, Jack, (Roy W .. hlnlkay) 
during a seen. In the Stag. Co. production. 
Solid suspense in 'Angel Street' 
By Maur .. n Ca.anagh 
Staff Writer 
The S tage r;o mpa ny ' s 
prese ntation of "A ngel 
Street," a play by Patrick 
Hamilton. is a paragon of 
suspense. 
"Angel Street. " a Victorian 
thr iller . was originally 
produced in London as 
"Gaslight," and later opened 
on Broadway starring Vincent 
Price. It was adapted twice to 
film - a British version that 
won critical acclaim. and an 
Academy Award-winn ing 
American remake s tarring 
Ingrid Bergma n. Cha rl es 
Boyer. Joseph Cotten and 
Angela Lansbury . 
The Stage Co mpany ' s 
production opened Friday. It 
will play again Jan. 31 an~ 
Feb. I-2and7-9. 
The play, directed by Denice 
Josten Coc king of Mu r-
physboro. is set on Angel 
Street in 1880 Philadelphia . 
The two principal characters 
are Bella and Jack Man-
ningham. played by cara 
Webster, a journalism stude.nt, 
and Roy Wesh'nskey. assislant 
professor of English. 
Webster delivers a solid 
portra yal of Bella . a 
vulnerable woman who fears 
AReview ' 
she is drifting into insanity. 
much like her mother had 
when she was middle-aged. 
In reality. Bella's husband. 
Jack. is wickedly seducing her 
out of her senses. Disguised 
with kindness. he convinces 
Bella that she is para~oid and 
diminishing menially. 
Weshinskey portrays J ack 
as a sinister man. He speaks to 
Eella in a condescending. but 
nerv{Jus. tone as he attempts to 
convince Bella that she is 
insane. 
m~~:m~~~k ~~~.s at ~~~:.~ 
robotic. He is particularly 
automated during crucial 
moments in the performance 
when he i kissing hi s 
mistress. a house maid. and 
when he is glipping Bella 's 
throat. He a lso misses chances 
to erupt with perverse im· 
patience. missing the chance 
to jump on phrases such as : 
·'".or I'll lock you in darkness. 
I've been much too lenient with 
you," and " If we are to be 
enemies . you and I. you will 
not prosper," that would make 
J .R. Ewing look like a 
choirboy . 
A more erratic, but slIlI 
methodical. tone from 
Weshinskey would have helped 
counter Sergeant Rough's 
character. played by Shannon 
Bump. 
Bumps' per formance as 
Rough is top-drawer. He is 
able to play a light-hearted 
genius. sensitive to Bella . 
without ci.~tr!l r 'ing (rom the 
suspense I lf the play. 
Rough is the infamous police 
detecti"e whom Bella places 
her trust in after he reveals 10 
Bella his suspicion thai Ja ck s 
not the man she thinks he is. 
Rough asserts that Jack 's r~aj 
ideo itv is Sidney Power . a 
greed~; . malicious and rabid 
murderer who escaped 
Rough's grip five years before. 
Carrie Foxx . who makes her 
Stage Company debut as 
Nancy. is con\'incing as th" 
selfish and promiscuous 19 · 
yea r -old servant who is Jack 's 
ma in dis tra ction . J oan ne 
Cross. who plays Elizabeth. 
gives a natural performance 
as the Mattingham maid. 
Tic.kets for "Angel Street" 
are available at the Slag_ 
Company theater box offi ce 
from 4 to 6 p.m. weekdays and 
noon to 4 p.m. Saturdays. 
Weekend 8 p.m. performances 
ticket prices are 55 : 2 p.m. 
Sunday mai.;nee tickets are $3. 
, .... "" .. """" ..... ,., .. " .. , ... " .. ""' .... : 
The Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports 
is proud to annonce the 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Weight Room : 
It Grand Opening Ceremony : 
It .. It .. 
: Student Recreat ion Center : 
: Lower Act ivity Area : 
: 3pm, Thursday - Janu~ry 30, 1986 i 
It .. ~ A reception will follow in the TV .. 
: lounge on the upper level. : 
It • : There will be a weight training clinic : 
It at 3 :30pm in the weight room. L :'l ! It ~; 
.. Intramural i 
: We c ord ially invite you to attend Rec ....... onoJ 
• this ceremonyl .sports 
. .. 
It**************************************************. 
NEW PUPPIES 
-Shelties -Siberian Husky 
(Blue eyed) 
-Chihuahua -Yorkshire Terrier 
-COMING SOON-
Scottish Terriers 
ON SALE 
• 
30 Gallon Tank Set-Up 
. . '" Tank. fluorescent hood & stand 
" . ~~ #'. $25 Off 
. ' " 10 Gallo,. Hexagon Tank 
. Tonk . fluorescent h"",d . unde r-
- ground f ilter an~ s tand 
$25 Off 
NEW SHIPMENT OF REPTILES NOW 
Columbian Boos - First of the season! 
Red Rot Snakes 
New Juvenile Iguanas & other lizards 
~~~:~ FISH NET 
More than just a (is/1 store! 
Murdole .Shopping Center 
549-7211 
ROUNDTRIPS 
MARION TO DETROIT 
MARION TO TAMPA 
MARION TO SAN DIEGO 
ST. LOUIS TO WASHINGTON 
ST. LOUIS TO NEW ORLEANS 
ST_ LOUIS TO DALLAS 
ST. LOUIS TO NEW YORK 
51. LOUIS TO PHOENIX 
ST. LOUIS TO DENVER 
ST. LOUIS TO FORT LAUDERDALE 
ST. LOUIS TO LOS ANGELES 
SH-U11 
f~~~ ------~ 
' .. , .. ' . ~" 
A~~ ,1"~ • ... t, .. , .. ,·P .~. 
513. 
$151 
521 • 
513 • 
5130 
513. 
5151 
51 .. 
513. 
517. 
521. 
.. • 
• ~ 
Ii , 
• •  
i\ 
• r&\ &\ 
~ 
~r Stadents Facalty. 
Staff and fila mini 
NEW CLASSES STARTING NOW! 
Color Pholography 
Beginning & Adva:'!ced Knitting 
" Wear Your Best Colors" 
Contemporary Dance 
A~ OOMltiQ IHIli :ifRl~Q 
Bartending 
Bike. Maintenance & Repair 
"Your Banker Knows" 
Sign Language 
SIGN UP FOR CLASSES AT SPC. 3,d Fio<». 
Student Center To leach classes. can Kay Reisch . 
536-3393. 
~ • ~ 
O"LY 38 Days Leftl 
That's how much time is left to sign up 
for an SPC Spring Break Vacation . 
Sounds like a lot. But, invariably every 
year a few students wait to the last minute 
to decide to go . Being student~ ourselves, 
we understand these things. We always 
try to accomodate. but there are only so 
many ocean froni views in the world . 
. So , if you want to get a head start and 
••• fr~' guarantee your spot, come to SPC and 
< ... _ • ~ I "_ see what we have to offer! 
--~, _ ~ , i..; ___ . 
Day to .... Buch 
e d~y'" niahu ~t Whitehall Inn 
Round tup motor coach 
Pool! .• de JUrti~ & reheshmenu 
March 7 -16 
. hclu,,,,. ,j i,cooun' book ft. Lauderdale 
SPC Is the major enkn.lnment protrammlnt 
Of'IIInlatlon on campus. 
SPC prmicks mOl'ks &. ¥lde05 dally. concerts. 
.. cst speakers, sprint break trips and 
m.ch more.. 
Ii YOII arc Inkratalln tetllnt Imolwd. contact 
the SPC Office. lrd Floor. Student Center. 
5l6-U9l. 
8 cS.ysl7 nIShls., the loll)' Rosers Hotel 
& Three Crowns Apartmentsl Motel 
Round nip motOf ca.ch 
Poolsid~ parti~ & r~fr~shm~nt.s 
Exclus iv~ d iscount book 
On Of before January 11 • S279 
After January 11 • Sl89 
a days{1 ni.hts at the Sad;a Tow~n CondomIniums 
Round trip motor coat;h 
Poohide partift & r~reshmenu 
bclusift d iscount bc:K* 
Today is the last day at 1225 
After January 19 · 1215 
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City to seek $40,000 grant for restaurant 
By Trlcia Yocum 
3taflWnter 
The Ca rbondale e llv Council 
\londay gave its sUPPorll o Ihe 
building of a res ta ura nt in the 
old downtown area, a t the 
northeast corner of North 
Washington and J ack son 
streets. 
The cily agreed 10 a pply for 
a $40.000 granl from Ihe Illinois 
Department of Commerce a nd 
Community Affairs on behalf 
of Jeremiah 's !nc. cf ape 
Girardeau to assist in the 
pla ns. 
The res taurant also received 
confirmation for a Class A 
liquor license from the Local 
Liquor Control Commission, 
whIch cons ists of Cily Council 
members . 
The stea k and seafood 
res taurant will incorporate the 
old Tusca n Lodge Building. 
which a lso at one time housed 
the A-G Grocery. It will a lso 
utilize the Ihe sma ller building 
to the easl a nd the 101 behind 
Ihe structu:e . 
Pla ns ca ll for Ihe two 
buildings 10 be remodeled into 
one large building. with the 
vacant lot to be used for 
parking. 
The company has proposed a 
~~~;~a~~:~~.i~V~:~~~~~~~~ 
Bank of Cape Girardeau is 
loaning SI2O.000. the investors 
a re putting up $40.000 with the 
remai nde r coming from 
Carbondale 's DCCA grant. 
The grant will be loaned in a 
s eco nd lien posi tion to 
Jeremia h's Inc. at 3 percent 
interest. Payments made back 
to Ihe city will establish a 
! evolving loan fund for 
economic development . 
Mc K inn ey. 
pr esi d ent . 
restaurant is 
lhis summer. 
co mpan y 
s lat e d Ih e 
s lated to open 
Jpremiah 's Inc. is owned by 
Davl': McKinney of Cape 
Gin. rdean and Tom Sanders of 
Paducah and operates 
restaurar.ts in each of lhose 
ci ties. 
Weight room ceremony slated 
The restaurant is expected 
to establish about 25 new jobs. 
mostly for low- and moderate-
income people. said Frank 
Moreno. Carbondale economic 
development director. 
A letter from David 
Th e Cape Girardeau 
establishment contains two 
dining rooms, two lounges, a 
kitchen and a n office. Food is 
cooked on a brick charcoal pit 
in the center of the main dining 
room . 
By Cather:ne Edman 
StaffWriler 
A ribbon cuning ceremon) 
will be held Thursday af· 
te rnoon at t he StuGenl 
Recreat ion Center to celebrate 
Ihe openmg of its newly 
renovated weight room. 
Bruce Swinburne , vice 
president for s tudent affairs. 
will be the ma ste r of 
ceremonies. cutting the ribbon 
across the entry to Ihe weight 
room during the ceremony. 
which begins at 3 p.m. 
The r enovations . whi ch 
began al the end of last 
semester . were completed by 
J an. 6. prior 10 the beginning of 
this semester. The weigh I 
room was opened socn after 
the renovation to accomodate 
the large num ber of people 
make use of i t. sa id 
to Brian Lukes. assistant 
coordinator of the Rec Center. 
Prior 0 the renovatiom , 
a bout 7 ,000 to 7 , 500 
people were using the weight 
room during a seven day 
period. No\\, . Lukes aid. those 
numbers ha ve increased to 
9.000 to 10.000 people. 
Previously there were 48 
weight slations avai lable. he 
said. bUI now there are 78 
stations . 
New equipment was pur-
chased. some of Ihe old 
equipm en t was restored . 
Talks bring 
little hope 
By United Press International 
Middle Castern leaders held 
ta lks in severa l na ti ons 
Tuesday . a ltempling t o 
reconcile an array of con-
Iradic tory demands blocking 
progress toward Arab-Israeli 
peace negotiations. 
Lillie emerged from the 
meetings in Western Europe 
and the M_iddle East. however . 
LO raise hopes (or an imminent 
breakthrough in the long-
stalled pe,;ce process. 
In at least one area of 
agreement. Israeli Pri.me 
Minister Shimon Peres and 
Egyptian Pres ident Hosni 
Mubarak issued separa Ie 
statements urging closer in-
ternational cooperation in the 
fight against terrorism . 
In Bonn. West Germany. 
Peres accused Syria and Libya 
of backing Palestinian gunmen 
who staged bloody terror at-
tacks Dec. Tl at the Rome and 
Vie nna airports , while 
Mubaralt called for a " com-
prehensive convention to 
combat and deter terrorism " 
during a speech in France. 
In Amman, Jordan's King 
Hussein met with Pale<tine 
Liberation O:ganization 
leader Yasser Arafat for a 
fourth time since Saturday but 
announced 00 agreement on 
caUs by Hussein and other 
moderate Arabs for the PLO to 
accept Israel's existence as a 
prelude to peace talks. 
With Arafat aod Hussein still 
at odds, it was not clear when 
they would resume talkS. 
•. Iirrors were added. the walls 
were tlainted. plaUorms were 
added and the room received a 
new (loor. 
Willialll Bleyer. direclor of 
intramura l·recreationa l spor· 
IS. said much of the equipmenl 
that was in the weight room 
had been there since the Rec 
Center was built se,'en years 
ago. He said that although new 
equipment had been boughl 
since Iha t time. ma ny of the 
pieces did nol match the 
original ones. 
The renova tions . which 
Bleye r sa id cos t a p · 
proxima tely $80.000. a lso in· 
c.luded ma king some of the 
equipment more accessible to 
people in wheelchairs . 
.. ' ot o n lv d i d Ihe 
renovations a llow us to 
rearrange the equipment a nd 
accomodate more people, bUI 
we feel the students should 
i,~ve the best." Bleyer sa id. 
Lukes sa id he hopes to close 
the weight room for five 10 10 
minutes during the ceremony. 
bUI added that it might not be 
possible because of the la rge 
a mount of people who would be 
using the weigh: room. 
Coach Ray Dorr. recenUy 
appointed Athleties Director 
James Livengood . and 
representatives from the 
.!.~.~~f~~IS_ 
Spl .. u .... Ul lNOS T~SD"''' 'PG 
(5:30@SI .95) 7:~5 
Jewel of the Nile 
(6:00@$1.95) 8:15 
PG [ NO< 
THUIlSO ... " t 
Troll INOS fHlMISO ... .,· PO·l' 
(5:45@$1 .95) 8:00 
physica l e du cation an d 
athlelics deparlments were 
invited 10 attend . Th e 
ceremony and the reception 
that follows are both open to 
the public. 
r~;';~ ~;';;;~~;~O;!~'l 
1. ~ ~ ~ I ~ f ~ ~ 1 { ~ ~ l ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'i' f 
I ~ ~ f. 
I } 
~ I 
f. ~ ~ Deadline for application Feb. 10 l, ~ ~ ~ Call1h< SI'C fin< .\t1S So. Crail Shop ~5 3· 3636 ~ 
!-. ... -.'-. ... :-...'-. ......... - .. .. :.-. .......... '-.'-.~ ....... , ...... ..,. . ........... - ..'-. ........... ,~,~ ... -:,;...'-.-.'-.~~'-.'-. .... <-..~ 
Synthetic Breakiast 
J 6oz. Stroh' s Bottles 
90~ ~\~ 
'4' FREE Cold Cup to first 200 people 
NO COVER 
Thursday-
Friday &. 
Saturday 
Pork 
Str~ct Cornu Symphony 
Everywhere you turn, YOII see ads that state 
"NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY FOR 
FINA"'CIAL ASSISTANCE FOR THE 1986-87 ACADEMIC YEAR." 
Are you confused about financial aid? Would you like to learn more 
about financial assistance including the various programs available. the requ ired 
application procedures . the application deadlines etc .? 
I If your answer is " yes " to these questions. please plan to attend one of the 
I FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS MONDAY FEBRUARY 3, 1986 
~ STUDENT CENTER, BALLROOM - C Starting times are: 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. _=~~~~~~_-:..=-=-=-=-=--::-:..::..::..::=~p_~a-::ld..::f.::o=r::b_V::-:_::lh~e::o=ff::,c::e::o::f::S::tu:-d-:e::"::t::w::o::r::k::a::"::d::F::i"::,::n::c::ia::i::"'::"::iS::t:::~c':..p=-=-=-=-=-::::====-:_-:_~=-::_~.-, 
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Council delays decision on funding requests 
By Jim McBride 
SlalfWnter 
Four comm uni ty socia! 
service organizations will have 
to wait until next Monday to 
find out if they will receive 
continued city funding this 
\'ca r . 
. The City Cou ncil was divided 
l\londav as to how to maintain 
city support for the service 
org?nizations. and is expected 
to decide the mailer next 
Monday . 
Prior to council discussion 
on the issue , City Manager 
William Dixon said that the 
city s taff "isn' t out to chop" 
funding for community socia l 
sen'ice organizations. 
" I think we have an ap-
preciation of the role of such 
organizations , " said 
Dixon. " We do feel that It 's oor 
responsibility as a staff to 
point out the impact that the 
loss of revenue sharing has on 
funding for such 
organizations. as well a~ 
programs offered by the city ." 
Dixon said if the city chooses 
to continu!! flmcting those 
programs. it will have to in· 
cr ea se existing revenue 
sources or de\'clop a lt ernate 
s/'}urces of revenue. 
" We' re going to have to 
tighten our belts across the 
board in the city," he said . 
The council received budget 
requests totalling $83.125 from 
five organizations : the Atlucks 
Community Service Board. the 
Senior Citizens Center , the 
Yout.h Services Program. the: 
Women's Center and thE" 
Carbondale Public Library. 
The library's request was 
denied . 
Councilman Patrick Kelley 
suggested that the city 
eliminate funding of com-
munity socia l service 
organizations. 
" The cooncil ought to con· 
sider that, given the real 
stringent revenue situalion 
tbat we face with the 
elimination of federal revenue 
. haring," Kelley said. 
Kelley later suggested that 
the city could fund the 
orga niza lions a t a reduced 
level by appropriating S38,990 
from the city 's general fund 
and not include a proposed 
$38.700 from revenue sharing 
funds , 
The city fa ces a ioss of 
S6OO,OOO In federal general 
revenue sharing funds after 
Oct. 1. 
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn 
said he supported funding the 
organizations at the same 
a ppropriation levels as las t 
yea r 
Council members Neil 
Dillard and Mayor Helen 
Westberg both indicated that 
they would not fa\,Jr 
elimination of city funding for 
the organiz.·tions at lhis lime. 
Councilman John Yow said 
he would favor no cuts in 
funding for the Yooth Services 
Program, but added that he 
woold favor reduced funding 
for the other or~anizations . 
Richard Hayes, represen· 
ting the Carbondale Black 
Quality of off -campus housing 
is subject of new usa survey 
By Brett Yales 
Staff Writer 
The Undergradua te Student 
Organization has begun a door· 
to-door survey to find out about 
off-campus iiving conditions 
for students . 
David Madlener, city affairs 
commissioner for the USO, 
said the survey has been given 
to 10 people so far . but he hopes 
to eventually have the survey 
distributed to 795 students 
living off-camy:us in the 
Carbondale area . There are 
currently seven people con-
duct ing the survey . but 
Madlener sa id he is still 
look ing for 50 volu oteers . 
The results of ,he sur\'ey will 
be tabulated by a computer to 
determine how the average 
student off ca mpus lives . 
:\lc::. d.l ener said the nalnes of 
students surveyed will r emain 
confidential . 
Madlener sa id he ca me up 
wi th the idea for the surveY 
after lalking with Tim Larson. 
a ~radua te ~ilJ~~n t working 
wit h the J!!';:.grap" y depart-
ment , And:: Leighto>! s tudent 
member of the Boa rd of 
Trustees, a nd the f!.lembers of 
the USO City Affairs Com-
mission. 
In the 25-question survey 
students are asked how much 
lhey pay fur rent and utilities. 
whether or not they feel their 
house is properly weatherized, 
whether their lan dl ord 
requires post-<iated checks or 
whether or not they feel their 
landlord is fair and respon· 
sible. 
Mad !ener sa id s om e 
Questions such as ones cor.-
cerning race a nd citizenship 
will a ttempt to determine 
whether or not students a re 
treated differently because of 
their race or nationali ' .:. He 
sa id he hopes the resul ts of the 
s urvey will defin e the 
students off 
campus may have. 
" The purpose is to find in-
formation about the quality of 
housing orr-camp u s , " 
Madlener said. "By obtaining 
this information we will give 
the City Affairs Commission. 
the Ldndlord Tenant Union 
a nd the city of Carbondale a 
"hance to improve that quality 
of life for the sm studenlS that 
live off campus. ,. 
The results of the survey will 
be given to the Carbondale 
Code Enforcement and the 
H?y.U;~: ai~~e;~er!J 1~vi~i~~~. 
teering for the survey can 
leave their names and num· 
bers a t the USO Office on the 
third floor of the Student 
Center. 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
FRIDAY, JAN., 31 
To apply for a r.fund. a Ituclent mu.t 
p, ... nt hls/her Inlurance policy booklet 
0' the schedul. of lI.n.flto alonl with the 
Inluranc. wanet 1.0. canl to the Student 
Health Program. Inlurance Oftlc •• It.."., 
Hall, ."",m Ill, All .tudent., Incl .... I'" 
"- who ...... _lied for a c.-Ilatl_ 
Walv., and whose .... ar. not yet paid. 
mu.' apply for It,. ,.Iv"" Hfore ,he 
deadline. Stutlent. 17 and und.r need a 
paren", .... natur._ 
Coa liti on, presented a 5500 
donation to the Parent 's 
ouncil of the Eunna c: Haves 
Child Cdre Program and 
briefly addressed the counci l 
on the funding issue. 
" I think that it is regrettable 
tha t we 've reached this s tage, 
not just within the city of 
Carbondale , but in the slate of 
'1IlOois and acruss this 
country, " said Hayes. "We've 
come a long way but we've lost 
so much to find ourselves 
forced into this posi tion." 
Millon Maxwell. chairman 
of the Altucks Community 
Service Board, spoke on behalf 
of that organization's funding 
request. 
Maxwell said tha t the boa rd 
has received va r ious slate 
g rant s to he lp r educe 
opera ting costs of itt programs 
and provide social ser vices to 
t.hecvm muni ty. 
" We ar not asking for 
handouts,' · s<l id Maxwell. " I 
want the record to show that 
this board contributes to this 
community. to its economic 
development , to the education 
of its citizens a nd to lhe 
training of its citizens. For that 
reason, we ask that the city 
continue to support these ef· 
forts. " 
Family Restaurant 
presents: 
THURSDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPAGHETTI $2.99 
(with garlic bread, soup & salad H .99) 
Buy 1 Get 2nd Half Price 
Free coffee with all breakfast ent rees 
STUDENT 1.0 . REQUIRED 
206 S. WAll (At th~ Intersect ion of Wall & 
from Champaign 
9:30-1:30 
IILLIAIBS 'AILOUI 
SPECIAL 
a&.&. ........... 
Gin Ii 
Tonic 95<: 
r lUNCH SVECI A r l 
£hleago Si7le All Beef 
HotDogs 40_ 
g'Jekr,e !Jl~ 
-»~I JILL 
Briefs 
THE ,\CCOt:;\'T1I'(; ocietv 
wi ll meet at 6:30 p.m. wed· 
nesday in the basement of 
Rehn Hall . 
PIIOENIX - SIU oik e 
racing team will meet at 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the tudent 
Cen er Missouri Room. 
7 p.m. Wednesday in Pulliam 
23. Dh'e and open swim In 
Pulliam Pool begins im · 
mroiately after the meeting. 
THE SIU Folk Dance Club 
will meet from i to 9 p.m . in 
Parkinson 108. Beg inners 
welcome. 
r\ JOtJR~i\lISi\,t workshop 
focusing on lead paragraphs 
will be held at 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in Communications 
1248. 
ALPIIA EPSILOl\" Rho. the 
ali on al Broad cas ting 
Society. will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednedsay at Lawson 221. 
Sales. production and 
promotion positions available. 
All majors welcome . " IMPRO\ 'E YO t'R Decision 
Making Str2tegies . ·· a 
EGYPTlAl\" I)I\·ERS. the workshop to help participants 
SIU-C Scuba Club. will meet at learn to identify their present 
style a nd consider other ways 
to make effective decisions. 
will be held from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Wronesda,' in Woodv Hall B 
142. ' . 
TilE CENTER for Basic 
Skills wi ll prescnt a workshop 
on " Time Management 
Techniques" [i'Olil 3 to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in Woody Hall C 10. 
AU students are welcome to 
attend . 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
will sponsor a team handball 
tournament for men and 
women. Captains meeting a t 4 
p.m. Th~rsday in the Student 
Recreation Center Room 158. 
Fast food plan spurs objection 
By Darei Allen 
StatfWnter 
Mary O· Hara . gr,duate 
assis ta nt at the Women 's 
Center. is preparing to make a 
plea :0 the consciences of 
Student Center Board memo 
bers. 
O'Ha ra is concerm!d about 
the destruction of tropical rain 
forests in South Arr.erica by 
fast-food cornpani~. Each of 
the two companies bil1ding for 
the food service contract at the 
Student Center is proposing :0 
install a fast-food res:aurant. 
Interstate nited wants to 
rose s lP.adily from :;(1 ~ents to 
7(l cents a l-~ul1d from \975-79 
a nd corporat;ons had to find 
new sources when domestic 
producers could no longer keep 
the prices down. according to 
Natur, a German magazine. 
The magazine a lso no:ed 
that Central Amer ica offers 
beef for half the American 
price. a nd has grown ~Q 
.- ,~~ 
produce 100.000 tons a year. 
Rain forests are an intense 
source of life. O'Hara said. 
adding that half of the species 
on the planet live in rain 
forests . 
The U.S. National Cancer 
Institute reports that ;0 per-
cent of the 3000 plants with 
cancer·fightlng prope r ties 
grow in rain forests . ..!.he said. 
::=- . :£.~~:~ ,-, • . 
ARNOLD'!! MARKO 
Field Mild Sausage. . . . . . .... . 1 Ib pkg. 51.69 
Field Bacon. . .. . . . . .... I lb pkg. S 1.59 
Rou nd Steak ... ... . ... . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 51.99 
put in a McDonald's and ~ 
Marriott Corp. wants to put in : 
a Roy Rogers . a c hai n 
resta urant similar to Arby·s. 
;. 
Breycrs lee C rea m III gal 
Whole & 2 % milk . 
Lowt. IYOt 1 V. ... 11. oovth of 
_on n . Open 7.ya ....... 
. . 2 for 55 .00 
7 .... to llp110 
c..- . . 
Late rosters accepted with a 52 
late fee until 5 p.m. Friday. 
I NTRAMURAL SPORTS 
team handball officia ls will 
meet at 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
Ree Center Room 54 . 
LESBIAN AND Gay Talk, a 
community phone line, will be 
sponsoring a coffee house at 7 
p.m. Wednesday. Music and 
food " ';U be available. For 
more information call the 
holline e t 529-GA YS. 
SPRI NG 198fi student-to-
s tudent grant applications for 
undergradu2te interna tional 
students are now available at 
Intern.tic'IUIl Prograrr..s and 
Services, 910 S. For",,!. Ap-
plic~tion deadline is r'eb. 5. 
THE COLLEGE oj t ·;heral 
Arts Advisement Offi ce 
IFaner 1229) will be issuing 
advisement appointments to 
freshmen for summer and 
fall semesters beginning 
Thursday. 
THE ANNUAL United Way 
of Illinois Governor's Human 
Services Breakfast will be beld 
Feb. S at the Palmer House 
Hotel in Chicago. For more 
information caU the Uni ted 
Way at (312) 580-2870. 
l{il1SsWot 
•
. For A Loyal Treat 
• Join us for Lunch Specials. 
Fer $2.95 Broccoli Beef 
.. . including soup of the day, egg roll, 
I fried rice and fortune cookie, 
(Wco don' r h~\'(' ~si.n ri.ht now. bur wco'rco worth loollin. for!) 
.. . Lunc h htf.. 549 723 1 Di nncor hn. 
, 11 ,2pmM·F l mllesouth ofSIU ofS 51 • . IOpmM,Sun 
WOXTRY 
RECORDS & TAPES 
INST ANT CASHI 
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE 
USED & NEW RECORDS AND TAPES 
(MON-FRI 10-7 , SUN 12-5) 
549· 5423 125 S. Illinois 
Fas t·food restaurants are 
a mong the major causes of the 
nea r -ex tinction of Central 
American rain forests. O'Hara 
savs, and she intends to point 
thi's out when the two bidders 
present their proposals at a 
public hearing Wednesday. 
According to the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of 
the Cnited ~a t ions , ra in 
torests are being Jemolished 
a t the ra te of 77 ,000 acres per 
ja\'. (\ 'Hara said. adding that 
hei- mleresi In the Issue is in no 
\\3 \ related to her work at the 
Wo'm f>n':: r '~llIer 
Our three-year and two-year scholarships 
won't make college easier ••• 
"At thb rdll'. rain forests 
\\ ill be eXlinet bv :!OOO." sht! 
~aid . 
CurpOral l(lnS buy theCentraJ 
AmLnca n la nd to raise ca ttle 
more mexoensively than Ihey 
could .n Amen ca, accordiilg to 
t)'Har'L 
' 'In ~Jonla na. the average 
cost of raismg a cow is S95, In 
Costa Hica. II is S25: ' she saId. 
" The\ ('an do this because of 
the chea p land a nd labor." 
The wholesa le pr ice of beef 
Food service 
bidders to 
present plans 
The two f;ompames \'ying for 
the food service contrac t for 
the Student Center will present 
thei r proposa ls Wednesday 
night in Ballroom D. 
Inters tate United, whose 
presentauon starts a t 6:30 
p.m.. plans to put a Mc· 
Donald 's where the Oasis 
dining area i , The compapy 
offers Ct management tee 
conlract under which the 
center pays Interstate a set fee 
for their services and shares 
th~~~O~~~riott Corpora tion 's 
preseJ.tation will begin at 7:45 
p .m , Ma rrioa plans to install a 
Roy Roger. if awarded the 
contract. The company offers 
a gua ranteed percentage fee 
contract tho t will pay the 
Student Center a set per-
centage of the profits . 
Just easier to pay for 
even if you didn't start 
college on·a scholarship, 
you could finish on one. 
Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and 
allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. 
Along with up to $1 ,000 
a year. 
Get all the facts 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
For more information 
call 
Major Miller 
453·5786 
/ \ R. 1) RI:SU\\ 1 \.. ")I IICERS TR:\I :--' I'\:~-, -, RI'.., 
® 
Tender 'lean 
fresh pork butts 
cut into 
pork 
steaks .11 
national 
Grade A 
large 
eggs 
Genuine 
Idaho baking 
russet 
potatoes 
... ,.... ., .". 
Y~117", IlllJlOrtant to Us. 
One 
Doz. 
10.1a. 
.... 
with .21 purcha .. 
Senior citizens '1' purcha .. 
II 
Prices Good Thru SU ..... y. 'eINvIIry 2. 19 ... w. "- the rlpt to limit. 
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Winkler School teacher Mona Marcec ,eflects on the Challenger disaster. 
Tragedy hits close to home 
for former flight candidate 
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher 
Staff Writer 
Tuesday one of Amen ca's 
teachers was killed in the firs t 
major space shut lie accJdcnl. 
Mona Marcec. a third grade 
teacher at Ca r bondale 's 
Winkler School, could have 
been that teacher. 
Marcec was one of the 
Illinois finalists in the com· 
petition to be t.he first teacher 
in space. She did not maite it to 
the national finals from which 
teacher Chr:sta MCAuliffe of 
Concord. " .H .. was selected . 
I n reaction 10 Tuesday's 
accident , M arcec said that she 
w::.s "shocked and sorry" for 
I hose in\'ol\·ed. 
" I feel S(I forry for the 
family. aU the childl en in her 
sc hool fo r the people 
responsIble'" he said in a 
classroom interview. 
Marcec also said tha t her 
sentiments were ex tended to 
Alan Ladw ig. a n SI -C 
graduate who was involved in 
the teacher-in-space program . 
" Because Alan is in charge 
of the teacher progra m. I feel 
for him. ,. Marrec said. 
Marcec sp,;d that her pupils 
were equa lIy stunned by the 
accident he sa id that most at 
first expressed hOITor when 
thev lea rned that the shullie 
exploded 72 econd into the 
mission but then expressed 
relief \\ hen they realized that 
Marcec could have been the 
tea cher on board the doomed 
fli ght 
"The children were v ry 
upset. " hc said. " It was a 
strange mixture of sadness 
and happiness that 1 wasn't on 
it. I think they understand 
what happened. thoueh.·· 
In reaction to the incident. 
one; of her students drew an 
exp l od i n~ shuttle on the 
chalkboard a t the front of the 
room Guring recess. Next to 
the shUll Ie was a drawing of 
Marcec, smiling becausp she 
escaped injury. 
"One bov. 3 very macho type 
of young man. askerl me if he 
could be excused so tt.al ne 
could go to the restroom to 
cry'" Harcec said. " 1 excused 
him and he returned a few 
minutes later. obvi ously 
shaken. 
"Another gir l turned to me 
and said. 'Thev can 't have a 
funeral.' because there were 
no bodies to speak of. I was 
amazed that she could realrze 
that .. ' Marc,,", I'ecalled a 
reaction from one of her 
students when it was learned 
that she was being conSIdered 
ior the program last \'ear. 
"One of the children said. 
'You could die: to me when I 
was selccted to compete. " 
~la rcec said. ,, } loll! him that 
we all die sometime and that 
I'd rather go that way than not 
goatall. ·' 
Marcec said she learned of 
the accident at about 11 :30 
a. m. when she \','35 called oul 
of her classroom by a fellow 
teacher . She s aid that 
following reports of the failed 
mission she received telephone 
calls from her husband Andy. 
an administrator in the 
D i '.,1isilJr. of Conti nuing 
Educa tion. and from her 
daugh~er. Megan, in Yu ma . 
Ariz. 
Marcec said that _:'e hopes 
Tuesdav's accident wlil not 
halt the shuttle progra m. 
' 'The progra m itself is just 
too vital ." she said, 
SHUTTLE, from Page 1 
postponed for a week Tues:lay 
nigh!"s ta te of the nion 
ad dress and in a brief 
stat ement on television at 5 
p.m. told the count ry tha t 
" today is a day for mourning 
and rcmembering" Lhe ere\\ . 
" WE flARE this pain with 
a ll the people of our country'" 
Reag3n saId. 
Clw llenger was hurt ling 
toward space at ncarlv 2.000 
mph. propelled by two solid-
fuel booster rod'els and its 
three main hydrogen-burning 
engines when disaster st r llck , 
·· It a ppears there was an 
explosIOn." i\·toore said, but 
there was no indication wha t 
caused it. He rei terated earlicr 
NA A sta tements that data 
strea ming 111 from Challenger 
appearc'<f perfectly normal 
until it C'c!aseri h) arrive. 
~100RE SAID the shull Ie 
program. which had hoped to 
launch a record 15 missions 111 
198'. had been su pended until 
NASA determined "ha t 
caused the tragedy. 
It was the 25th shut tle launch 
and the lOth for the workhorse 
Challenger. II turned inlo the 
firs t in-flight disaster for the 
natIOn's space program and 
came exactly 19 yea rs and a 
day from the night Virgil 
"Gus" Gr issom. Edward H. 
White and Roger B. Chaffee 
died in a fi re aboard the fi rst 
Apollo moon hip on the launch 
pad here. The Soviet space 
program is known to have lost 
four cosmonauts. 
~ICAl"LIFFE'S PARE:-;TS. 
Edward and Grace Corr igan . 
were watching from a VIP 
area three miles from launch 
pad 39B when the tragedy 
st ruck . Cheers tu r ned to 
shrieks of horror in the crowd 
and the Corrigans elutched 
each other in tears. NASA 
official s rushed to shield them 
from the crowd and led them 
away , 
I n cla ss rooms and the 
auditorium at Mc.Auliffe 's 
school in Concord. students 
watched in s ilent disbelief. 
The Commercial App<al of 
Memphis published an extra 
edition. its firs t since the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy. to report the 
tragedy. Condolences poured 
into Washington from the 
governments of the world. 
REAGAN \\',\ S in a meeting 
in the O\"al Office when aides 
rushed in with the news. He 
went into a nearby study to ee 
a televised replay of the ex-
plosion and spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the presiden!"s 
face was lined with b. ie!. 
fleagan sent Vice President 
G"orgc Bush and acting , ·ASA 
chief Bill Graham 10 Cape 
Canaveral to lead lh 111 · 
v(."Stigation . 
Moore. at an outdoor nclJ. 
cO;1 ference late Tuesday. said 
"all records of the flight. 111· 
eluding informal notps t>~ 
launch and flight cont rollers. 
have been Impounded" for 
investigators 
SPEAKES SA il) despIte 
Reagan's sorrow he had no 
int nU,," of curblllg the Sfk1Cl' 
program. 
" These peo pl e were 
~edicated to the xploration of 
space. We could do no more to 
honor hem these 
courageous Americans - than 
to go for ward WIth the 
program .. ' Speakes said of the 
seven people ahoard the 
Cha llenger. 
McAuliffe was the flr~t 
private citlzen·astron~u t. 
chosen from more than 11.000 
applicants . he nad p!df.nprl to 
gi\'e lesson aboard the shuttle 
to be tele\'lsed to mill ion_ of 
school rooms to increase 
student JIl ter~l 10 scienc and 
technology. 
Llovd's of London saio 
i\tcAuliffe was the on: \' one 0 
the crew insured b~· the 
venerable agency. Lloy,l"s dId 
not say who took out the SI 
million policy in her name, 
TIl E SI' ACE shuttles were 
the first manned spa,:eships 
laun~hed wlth,.,ut an 
emergency escape system. 
Only the or iginal shuttle. 
Columbia. had ejection seaL' 
and then ooh' for its first four 
test flight . . 
NASA sa id the launch a p-
peared entirely normal until 
ont:: minute and 12 !'C<'ond 
after launch. Altha t point. at a 
speed of 1,977 mph, three times 
the speed of sound. it was tOA 
miles up and 8 miles offshore. 
M.ission control 10 HouslOn 
sent the routi ne order : 
··Challenger. go at throt tie-
up: ' the command to throw on 
full power . 
SCO Il E~: I:\' CHEASED 
power to the main engine5 as 
planned and his fi na l words 
were ·'Roger. go a t throttle-
up .. ' 
The ship ~'as suddenly en-
veloped in a ball of fire . 
Rescue efforts were laun-
ched instantly. and television 
co mm enta tor s excitedlv 
showed thei r viewers a 
parachute floating down to the 
ocean. But it was onl\' a 
paramedic dropping to' the 
crash site. 
Liquid fuel leak suspected in blast 
By Will ,am Walke r 
StaHWntei 
Although it may be weeks or 
even months before inspectors 
dett'!"mine the exact cause of 
the e,,,I"'lon that dest royed 
~:";;be~e Si~~tll~h;haWw;~r~ 
scientific community have 
speculated that the disaster 
was th result or a problem 
with one of the fuel systems, 
W illiam Or lhw ei r. , a 
professor of mechanical 
engineer ing at SIU-C who 
worked on the Apollo space 
program, sa id ir, a tel ep~one 
interview that slow·motion 
replays of the disaster in· 
dicaled a sma ll flame on the 
side of the main fuel tank . 
He said the flame and 
r~s u)ting explosion were 
probably caused by 2 rupture 
in thp partition that separates 
liquid hydrogen and oxygen in 
the main liquid fuel tank. Such 
a combina tion of volatile 
hydrogen with oxygen would 
ha\'e caused an explosion. J 
sa id. 
hee ~fang Yen. acting he.1d 
of he aerona utical and 
a trone: utica I cngineering 
department at the University 
of Illinois. agreed that there 
was probably a leak. He said 
such leaks a re especially 
deadly during the launching 
process. 
" Launching is always the 
critical stage,-' said Yen. who 
served as a consultant to 
'ASA from 1!l?8 to 1980. 
During the launching stage 
" the propulsion system has to 
work perfectly, but irs obvious 
tha t one of the elements of the 
propulsion system has fa iled. ,. 
Cha ll'!nger was r.ropelled by 
two types of fue , solid and 
liqUid. explained Harry H. 
HIlton , a professor of 
aeronautical engi[1~ring at 
Ed Hedden 
the University of Illinois. who 
agreed tha! the explosion was 
likely caused by one of the two 
fuels . 
But Hilton, who worked on 
the Apollo project and helped 
develop sohd rocket fuel , said 
it is impossible at this point to 
tell exaci! wh.lt ruel system IS 
to bla me. · -
Hilton did say. however. that 
it if there "as a leak in the 
liqUId fuel tbe leak likely 
began after lift off. because 
had it develcped prior to tha t 
time it would iJlO~ : likely have 
been detected. 
possibility tha t the solid fUf! 
was to blame. saying it is mo,'c 
reliable and safer than the 
liquid propellants. 
Orthwein also said that the 
explosion occurred too q'Jickly 
to allow the crew to take an\' 
evas ion action. Had the 
problem happened s lowly. he 
said. it may have been possible 
for the crew to jett ison the 
shutlle away from the flaming 
boosters, but as it was. the 
crew proba!lly only knew for a 
second tha t a problem existed. 
The solid fuel a lso could 
have been a t fault, Hilton said. 
if the fuel, which he compared 
to a pelce of rubber, had 
cracked . He said the solid fuel 
is designed to burn in the 
center, but if there was a crack Among those ex pres Ing 
it might have begun to burn shock over the incident was 
through the crack and through William " Ed" Hedden. art 
theouter shellofthe rockel. director of .he SIU-C Broad· 
Asked if solid rOCKet fuel Is casting Service ',yho worked as 
safer than the Iiqaid form , an illustrator in the space 
Hilton said that there was a industry for five years. 
' ·trade "fr ' involved, since Hedden said he was "very 
solid fuel is easier to control upset" about the a<eident. 
but does not provide as much which he describe<i as "a 
tbrust for the spacecraft. tremendous setback for 
But Orthwein discounted the NASA." 
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McAuliffe 
saw herself 
as a pioneer 
By United Press International 
Socia l s tudi es teacher 
Chr is ta McAuliffe compared 
hersel f !o the pionee r ing 
women of the West The shuttle 
Cha llenger was to be her 
horse·drawn Conestoga wagon 
and outer spa ce was her 
frontier. 
She acknowledged her r Ole 
as the first regula r citizen into 
space as the once-in-3-life lime 
opportunity it was . but 53
'
1.' her 
task as more important -
shar ing her experiences with 
America 's schoolchildren in 
history's largest classroom. 
" I see Ihis a s a n ex-
traordinary opportunity a nd a 
wonder fu l year out of what I 
would norma lly ha ve been 
doi ng, iJUl l lhink it's just going 
to enha nce the teachi ng tha t I 
do, gel the students more 
excited a bout thei r Cuture. 
which is impor t.ant '· she said 
befor~ blastoff. 
McAuli ffe , 37 , a nd si x 
UPI P I'IoIO, Mlfion O.U, Republ1u" crewmates had endured delay 
The crew of the space shuttle Challenger. Seated from leI!, co-
pilot Michael Smith, Commander Francis " Oick" Scobee, a nd 
R Id M IS dl afle r dela" befor e t he ona cNa r, tan ng are Ellison Onlzuka, Concord, N. H., Cha llenger lifted off Tuesday 
teacher Christa McAuliffe, Greg Jarvis and .Judy Resnik. morning . 
Smith co-pilot Scobee made satellite rescue l\"1cAuli ffe. a leacher at Concord High School in Con· 
cord. N.H .. was selected from 
of fatal flight 
By United Press International 
:>ia"a l a"ia tor Michael Smit.h 
was one of the most ex-
per ien ced pil ots in the 
astronaut corps. logging more 
than 4.300 hours in 28 types of 
ai rcraft, and was co-pilot of 
the Cha llenger fli ghl thal 
ended in fla mes Tuesday. 
11 was Smith 's firs t shullie 
fligh t. 
Smilb. born in Beaufort. 
N.e.. April 30. 1945. ea--ned a 
bachelor of science degree 
(rom the Na val Academy in 
1967 a nd a master 's degree in 
aerona utica l engi neering from 
the U.S. Naval Postgraduate 
"chool in 1968. 
Smith. married to lhe for · 
mer J a ne J a rrell and the 
fa ther of three children, held 
the Navy Distinguished Flying 
Cross. three Air Meda ls a nd 
the Vietna mese Cross of 
Ga lla ntry with Si" 'er Sta r . 
Aft.er earning his master 's 
degree. Smith completed iet 
lraintng in 1969 . 
Jarvis nixed 
for politicians 
By United Press International 
Gregory J arvis , a civilia n 
engineer with Hughes Aircraft 
Co., had been scheo uled for 
lWO previous shuttle nissions 
bu! was bumped whel NASA 
asslgneJ a representat ve a nd 
J senator to those crew: .. 
Jarvis was assignee to t.he 
cr ew of the ill ·fa ted shuttle 
Challenger to conduct s x days 
of orbi tal experiments n fluid 
dyna mics to figure out better 
ways to build sa tellites 
Born Aug. 24, 1944, in 
Det roit, J a r vis desc ribed 
himself as a " workaholic" 
before Ibe launch a nd said he 
eagerly awaited his chance to 
fly in space. 
" You get very comfortable 
thaI for any contingency Ibey 
know what 10 do, so 1 fee! very, 
very comfortable," he said 
··I 'm excited but not nervous." 
By United Press Internatiol"Jal nation's firs t teacher in space, eXI>er iellce in the milita ry.- more than 11 ,000 a pplicants to 
Fra ncis " Dick" Scobee. who Sharon Christa McAuliffe. Lacki ng self ·discipti ne fly on NASA ', space shutlle . 
once flew aboard the shutlle " My perception is tha t the desire and money for a college When she and nine other 
Cha lle nge r on a da r ing real significa nce of it , a nd ed uca ti on. Scobee worked fina lists were a nnounced in 
satellite rescue mission. was especially a teacher , is tha t it br iefly for the Boeing Co. in Wa s h i n g t " n la st Ju ly , 
comma nding the iII ·fa ted will get people in this country. Sea tt le beiore joining the Air McAuliffe said she wa nted to 
shuttle flight. especia lly young people, ex· Force in 1957. " bring back the wonder of it 
Scobee, 46, took off Apr il 6. pecting to fl y in space," He worked as a reciprocal air ' and con vey that sense of 
t984. as the pilot of the Scobee said in an interview. engine mechanic on propeller· "'onder to her s tudents . 
Cha llenger on what was the Scobee was born May 19, driven airplanes. " We hear aboul mil itary and 
mos t a mb it ious s huttl e 1939. a nd he said ' h is Scobee at tended night school poli tica l a nd economic history. 
mission to tha t PC;iit - the fa sci nation with airplanes in San Antonio and la ter we don't find out wha t the 
capture and repa ir of the bega n during his childhood in graduated from the University ordlllary person was doing," 
faltering sun·watching Solar Auburn, Wash. of Arizona with a degree in she sa id then. "So like a 
Max satellite. " That 's why I ended up Aerospace Engineering. He woman on the Conestoga 
He wa s to command working on them." he once completed officers candidale wagons pioneering the West, I 
Challenger again Tuesday on said in an interview. school and then talked h.s way too would be able to bring back 
the flight tha t hosted the Scobee got his first ha nds-on into pilot's schooL my thoughts in my journal to 
Onizuka was on 1 st military flight ;;::~~y ~~at: part of our 
By United Press Iniernationol exacllya year ago for the 15th would have been to deploy Resnik flew 
Air Force Maj . Ellison S. 
Onizuka turnea his elementary 
school dream of being a space 
e x pl o r e " in t o r ea lity . 
becomi ng a n e xpe r ienc !!d 
flight tesl engineer who went 
on to fly aboard the pace 
shuttle Discovery in America 's 
fi rst manned military pace 
fl ight. 
Onizuka , born June 24. 1946. 
in Keala kekua , Kona , Hawaii , 
was se!eetc-d as an astronaut 
by the Nati~~a l Aeronautics 
a nd Space Adminis tra tion in 
1978 a nd was a crew member 
a boa rd Discovery a lmost 
shuttle mission. " one of the largest com· 
But it was long before lflat municationssatellites ever ." ' DI"scovery 1 
when he thought about being a Anolber project would have 
space explorer . had Onizuka helping deploy 
Onizuka said he developed a nother satellite from the By United Press Internat:onal 
a n interest in aircraft a nd s hut tle 10 study Ha lley's 
a via tion ;'pretty ea rly" and by cornel. A recovery of the 
h i la ter years in elementar y sa telli te would ha ve been 
school he a lread~ ' was being made la ter. 
inspired by the Mercury space 
flight progra m tha t began in 
1959. 
" t964 he enrolled ai the 
ni versity of Coiorado to study 
a .JSpace engineering. 
In a n intervii::w this month, 
Onizuka. a mission specia list 
a board the shuttle Challenger . 
said his fi rst day in space 
At tha t time. he said. "I'll be 
looking at Ha lley's corneL 
They lell me I' ll ha ve one of 
the best views a round." 
Even at 39, Onizuka said he 
hoped to keep participating in 
NASA space program flights . 
"There's no cut-off age for 
astronauts. ,. he said . 
Astronaut Judith Resnik was 
looking for a way to broaden 
her career as a n electrica l 
engineer when she lea rned 
NASA was looking for lrained 
scientis ts - including women 
- to fly on the space shuttle. 
The Akror: . Ohio, na t i'.'G once 
sa id s he knew ' he was 
qualified for the job. but didn't 
th ink she had a good chance of 
la nding it. 
McNair was 2nd black astronaut 
As it turned out, Resnik , 36, 
was among the firs l female 
astronauts selected by NASA 
in t978. By being na med to fly 
on the init ial flight of the 
shuttle Discovery in Augus t· 
September t984, she beca me 
Ame rica 's second woma n. 
after Sally Ride, to fl~ in orbit. 
By United Press International 
Rona ld I::. McNa ir. one of 
five crew members ass igned to 
the shuttle Challenger for the 
IOIb space shuttle flight in 
Februa ry 1984, also was the 
sec oo d bl a ck Am e r ican 
as tronaut in space. 
His big job aboard the 
shuttle Challenger was to 
operate the ship's mechanical 
arm with a spacewalking 
astTonaut riding at Ibe end in a 
sort of s!,ace ~herry picker. 
He went on to serve as a 
crew member aboard Ibe iII· 
fated ChaUenger mission that 
exploded Tuesaay. He was to 
have launched a small but 
important science platform to 
study Halley 's comet. 
As a black in a sma ll 
Southern town in the 1950s and 
'60s, McNair lea rned quickly 
not to let racial discrimination 
impede his goals. 
" It means trying a little 
ha rder , fighting a little harder 
to get wha t you perha ps 
deserve." ' he said . " It means 
building up a tolera nce and nol 
being discouraged by s~me of 
the obstacles tha t gel put in 
front of you." 
Fellow, a NATO Fellow a nd 
winner of the Omega Psi Phi 
Schola r of the Year Award. 
McNa ir was an expert in 
laser physics. He s tudied a t 
E 'cole D'ete Theorique de 
Physiqu e in France and 
worked as a s taff physici" 
w i l~ Hughes Research 
Laboratories ii, Malibu, Calif. , 
before being selected for the 
astrnnaut corps in 1978. 
His wife, the former Cheryl 
Moore of Jamaica, N.Y., also 
works at Ibe Johnson Space 
Center training flight con· 
trollers to operate computer 
cOilSoles in Mission Control. 
She always played down the 
distinction. 
" I th i nk th e m a j o r 
significance of my being on 
Ibis fligh'. is not so much that 
I'm the second woman," she 
said. " but that 1 am the 40th or 
45th, or whatever the number 
is , American astronaut to gO' 
on Ibe space shuttle in a period 
of a couple of years and how 
far we've come in a few 
years." 
J a rvis had been scheduled to McNair was born OcL 12. 
McNair received a bachelor 
of science degree in physics 
from Norlb Carolina AT&T 
State University in 1971. where 
he gradua ted magna cum 
laude, and a doctorate in 
physics from Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology in 1976. 
Al various times in his 
academic career, he was 
named a Presidential Scholar, 
a Ford Foundation Fellow. a 
National Fellowship Fund 
There w~s more to McNair's 
life than just being an 
astronaut. He was a fourth· 
degree black belt in karate and 
taught the sport at a Baptist 
church in HO;JSton during the 
week. 
Born April 5. 1949. Resnik, 
who enjoyed being called by 
her initials. "J .R. " , said she 
never hesitated to pursue an 
engineering career despile Ibe 
few number of women in the 
field , 
fl y a board the s huttle 1950. in Lake City. S.C., where 
Coiumbia in December 1985 his mother taught elementary 
bu t he wa s bumped to school and his falber worked 
Cha llenger 's January fli~hl . as an auto body rL'P"irman. 
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" 1 was always good in math 
and science and 1 liked it. 
Tragedy and grief 
Grief reflected on their faces, the parents (abov.) of 
teacher·astronaut Christa McAuliff. leave the VIP 
area at Kennedy Spp.ce Center Ifter .eelng 
Challenger e.plode. It·, • school auditorium It 
Concord. N.H., • science teacher WitcheS • TV 
screen In disbelief .. the space shuttt. btows up. 
Debrl. trlUs from a ctoud 01 .moll. (f.r right) 
moments Ift.r the e.ploslon. r .. chers (below) who 
were among 112 runners·up in the T •• cher In Space 
Project grleye It the Kennedy SpIce Center where 
they watched the liftoff. 
UPI Photos 
courtesy of 
Marion Daily 
Republican 
" 
Last walk 
Crew members of Challe t" ger were greeted by un-
seasonably cold weather early Tuesday when they lIIed 
out of crew quarters toward launch pad 398 to begin what 
was to become the fatal flight. They are, 'rom front, 
Michael Smith, Christina McAuloffe, Ellison Oniluk. and 
Greg Jarvis. 
Campus flag to be lowered 
in salute to shuttle crew 
The American flag in Old 
Main Mall will fly at half·staff 
this week to honor the dea tbs 
of the seven crew members of 
the space shuttle Challenger. 
The flag will be flown at half· 
staff Wednesday until next 
Mondav . President Albert 
Somit 'said Tuesday that a 
ceremony may be scheduled 
for la ler this week ... 
Pres iden '. Reagan has 
declared a week of mourning 
to honor the dezths of New 
Hampshire teacher Christa 
~l cAuliIfe ,nd the other six 
aboa rd Challenger when it 
pxploded 72 secon'" after 
takeoff Tuesday . 
Flag across the na tion flew 
at half·staff Tuesday. Offic;a!s 
in Wisconsin . Hawaii. 
Washington. Los Angeles . 
Ohio. West Virginia, Florida . 
Idaho and Nevada ordered 
nags lowered in hOllor of the 
dead . and s tate houses. in the 
throes of their legislative 
sessions . fell si lent in mour· 
ning. 
In Washington s",te. home of 
C ha Ilenger c om ili a n d e r 
Francis "Dick" Scobee. Gov. 
Booth Gardner opentd his 
weekly news conference in 
somber tones. 
" It's an unfortun;lle thing:' 
Gardner said. " (I 's a bit 
sobering. It's a bit hard to get 
into this press conference ... 
Reagan cancels address, 
vows to continue 'quest' 
WAS Ii I1\r.TON IUP I) 
President Heag:,ln scrapped 
his S13tp of Ihc FOIon speech 
l'ue.o;;day to mourn the crew of 
Ihe sbutt le Cha llenger as fa llen 
hl"rocs and h promised. 
" Wc' lI eOt.lt i n~e our quest ,Ill 
:pace .... i\olhmgends here- . 
" The future doesn't belong 
to Ihe faJllt ·hearied It helongs 
to the b;'3\'C.·' Reagan sa id in <1 
nationalh telc\' ls d la tc· 
a fte rnoon' address from the 
O\'al Offic ' less Ihan SIX hours 
aftcr the pacccraft blew up 
"The eha lienger crev: \\ 3!;o 
pulling us mto the (uLure. and 
we'Ucontinue to follow " 
I.eading the na tion in 
mournmg. Heagan postponed 
his fi fth Slate of the t.; nion 
address to Congrcf'~ for a 
week . i ns tead he spoke 
somberh' abfJut the explosion 
Ihat h.·tlered Challenger and 
I fI no c\' idcnce of survi\'ors 
,,)mung the its seven· member 
crew - including Ihl' first 
teacher in space. Chri ta 
~lcAul i ffe. 
Reagan . for whom Tuesday 
waS to have kicked off an 
aggressive week long ca m· 
poign to promole his political 
agenda for t986. sa id the day 
ins tead had been transformed 
into one "of mourning and 
remembering ... 
"Nancy a nd I a re pained to 
the core by the tragedy of Ih 
hU\Ile Cha ll "gel' ," hc saId 
" Wf' know '.vc s ha re thi. pam 
with all of Ihe people of this 
t'!\untr) This is truT) a 
natIOnal loss:' 
Some rune t]ou~ before his 
schedulep app"a rancc ""fore 
Congress 10 pdnt a brtght 
future for Arnet!ca. Reagan 
\\la tched the worst disaster in 
the his tory of the manned 
space progr am in what an a id 
desc nbed as " s tunned 
silence," 
The State of thc t: nion 
postponement was announced 
less than one hour after 
Reaga n l o ld ne t wo rk 
correspondents that a lthough 
a pa ll had been cast o\'cr his 
speech . "you can't SLOP 
gover nmg a nalion bec.1use of 
a tr gedy of thi kmd " 
" I th;nk Ihe presldenl. like 
a ll Am r ica ns. ha ~een thiS 
tragt-ad . unfold on telc\ islOn:' 
Whi te Hou~c sp kesman Larry 
Speakes expbined 1o repur· 
lers. "and has felt keenl) whal 
those fa milv members must 
have felt w~itch i ng tha t shuttle 
go inlo thp air at the Cape -
firs t , pri de , and second. 
horror ," 
In response hl the s hu ulc 
ca tastrophe, Reaga n sent Vice 
President George Bush 10 
Ca pe Ca navcrel. F la.. to 
convey his " persona l concern " 
to rela tives of the Challenger 
ercv. . peakcs sa id Be itlso 
ordered "c" ng :'oIASA Ad· 
m mis tra tor Wilham Graham 
to accomp,;: ,<.' Bus h and 
" begm an effort to flOd oul the 
caus e of this t r agedy : ' 
peakes a Id 
H.a ~an also ordered the 
s pa ce ~Igency lo " go forwa rd 
',\,.'i th Ihe nal lon 's s pace 
progr m " a~ a tribu te to the 
shuttle c rew of s ix as 'r')na uts 
and :''It'w Ha mps hlrt cacher 
~lcAuhffe. the firs) pri, ate 
CItizen chosen for a space 
mission 
In hIS T\' add ress. Reagan 
said. "These peopl were 
dedica led to Ihe explora tion cf 
space, We can do no more to 
honor ihem , these courageous 
America ns , than to go fon~ard 
"ith ne program." 
Addressing the na ll on' 
l'Il ildren, who were esperially 
dra" n 10 the flight because of 
~tcAu li rre's p.~en('e, Reaga n 
saId ' 
" I know il hard to un· 
der land , but sometime 
painful Ihings like this happen. 
But they're a II pa rt of the 
process of exploration and 
discovery, all pa r i of lakmg a 
chance a nd expanding man's 
hor izons, The future doesn' t 
belong to the faint·hea rted , It 
belongs to the brave. 
Search teams swarm impact site 
CAPE CANA VEHAL, Fla . 
( UPI , - Rescue a nd recove.ry 
tea ms swa r med over the 
im pact a rea of !he shuttle 
Challen ge r Tue," ay , 
despera tel) ~t..'ek i lig survivors 
a nn hoping for clues w explain 
the spaceship's explos;~n 72 
seconds after blas toff. 
Ai r Force spokesman I... l. 
Col. Hobert Nicholson said 
debris from the fireba ll rained 
down over the Atla ntic 0 ca n 
18 miles cast of the Kennedy 
pace Cente r for " nea rly a n 
hour," s lewing rescue tea ms 
from enter ing the area . 
Three and a ha lf hours la ter . 
l\icholson still had no word or. 
the progr"",s of the sea rch for 
survi\'ors a mong the s hip 's 
seven-member crew in wa ter 
that a loca l sca llop boa t 
captain said was between 100 
and 200 feet deep, 
"The principle concern r ight 
now is the rescue and recovery 
of the crew." he sa Id, "The 
loca tion of them and rescue of 
them is appr opriate . The 
debris that 's being spot ted 
(rom the SRB 's (solid·fuel 
rocket boosters) and tha t sor t 
of th ing is being collected by 
the ships tha t are out there, " 
The s pace shuttl e was 
designed so a crew could 
~u r\li\le an emergency I&nding 
in water and to keep a n intact 
shuttle afloat, as lopg as " can 
glide Lo the sur!dce of the 
ocean under fu ~~ control. 
A C·130 Coa t Guard ai r· 
plane and two Air Force H·3 
helicopters led Ihe reco\'ery 
effor t from the air. In addi t ion, 
one :-IASA solid·fuel rockel 
recovery ship and a C03st 
Guard hydrofoil al ready were 
routine ly on sta tion to keep 
ships from straying into the 
a rea where the shuttle's solid· 
fuel rockets f.1I by parachute 
after being jellisoned from the 
ship. 
Students stunned by shuttle blast 
CONCORD, N.H, CUPI) -
The cheers from sludents at 
Christa McAuliffe's high 
;chool quickly turned to tears 
Tuesday when the s pace 
shuttle Cha llenger exploded 
and the stunned teenagers 
were sent home. 
Some st udents were in~ 
credulous a nd others were 
gr ief'stricken, 
" I didn 't believe il hap-
pened," sa id junior Mdrk 
Lela lien. "They ",ade such a 
big thing about II. Everyone's 
wa tching her ane! she gets 
killed," 
"We're a ll shaking, It's jus t 
so upsetting ," said Lennie 
Barnes. a junior al the school 
where ~lcAuliffe . 37. had 
taught since 1932. 
The 1,200 students and t40 
faculty members at the red· 
bl'ick Concord High School had 
expected a joyous day as 
McAuliffe, a social studies 
teacher, was to make his tory. 
Instead. the s tudents were 
sent home about 1 p.m. EST, 
filing out with thPjr heads 
bowed. wiping tears from their 
e:fes. 
PrinCipal Charles Foley, 
choking back lears, cancelled 
classes for Wednesday. saying 
the crash had "destroyed 
anyone's abil ity to learn," 
The city's wide Main Street. 
whIch had been filled with 
thousands during a 
homecoming parade for 
McAuliffe . was empty as 
r esidents sal before televis ions 
to watch updates on the crash. 
"She's dead : ' said Colleen 
Murray. who stood with tea rs 
streamiug down her cheeks. 
"She followed her drea m and 
she died. It's just unfa;r ," 
Shuttle problems thought to have been fixed 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla 
CUP I) - The space shuttle 
program haa development 
problems for years, but ~.t 
straight successes indil.ated 
that the revolutiona ry ship 's 
troubles had been licked. 
Because of spending 
restrictions from the begin· 
ning . . ASA planned the 
shutLie development on a 
"success oriented ' ! schedule , 
meaning things would proceed 
as long as there were no 
se riou s de ve lopmental 
problems. 
That worked for some of the 
sys tems. but not for its ma in 
hydrogen·burning engines and 
i:s heat shield tiles. 
The tile problems were 
corrected but problems with 
the shuttle's main engines 
lasttYI longer. Not only were 
the powerplants the first 
designed to be used again and 
again. but they were designed 
to operate at much higher 
internal pressures than any 
rocket engines be( ore, 
Engine testing by the 
Rocketdyne Division of 
Rockwell Internatio)nal began 
in 1975 and prohlems quickly 
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became apparent. There were 
engin fi res, explosions and 
shutdowns due to cracks, 
fra ctures a nd a variel\' of 
leaks , . 
William E . McInnis, who 
served as a senior NASA staff 
engineer in Washington before 
taking a job with private in· 
dustry, said in an unpublished 
report last year that some of 
the ground tesl failures " wel'e 
so destruc tive that it was 
virtually certain that had the 
failure occurred in flight that 
the adjacent engines would 
almost certainly be 
destroyed," 
But, one by one. the troubles 
were fixed, Test·firing results 
improved a nd before Columbia 
was launched on the initia l test 
flight. NASA reported thai the 
engine cer tiJ:cation testing 
had been completed with 13 
s uccessful test firinRs on one 
engone trtaling 5.040 seconds of 
operation at full power. 
McGinnis said one of his jobs 
in the Ct.ief Engineers Office 
at NASA headquarters was 
reviewing the reports of the 
Failures Investigations Board. 
He said that in m'lny of the 
early ground t""ts the faul ly 
engine was not shut down 
ei ther because the oDcomiJlg 
fa ilure was 110t detected or the 
onset was so j'apid that there 
was no tim~ to react. 
' 'The whole ra tionale of 
aborts during a launch was 
that failures would not 
pro pagate to adjacent 
engines," he wrot.e. " The 
design deficiencies of the main 
engines are so numeroos that 
tbere is virtually no possibility 
thai the engines will ever be 
capable o( 25 missions." 
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Group pairs troubled kids 
with big brothers, sisters 
••••••••••••••••• 
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~: 
----~------- . 
By Martin Folan 
Stzff Writer 
A child is lonely. has no 
fr iends and no one to look up 
10 . s truggles in school and 
can' t face the challenge of 
grt'wing up. 
Chris ty Levi ne sugges ts 
ca:ling the Jackson County 
Community Menta l Hea lth 
Center to pair up the child with 
a b!g brother or big sister . 
The Jackson County youth 
advocate program operates 
simiiar to Big Brother-Big 
Sis ter progra ms acros.c; the 
na tion, said Levine. volunteer 
coordina tor of the youth &J-
voca te program. Students a t 
the Univers ity a nd local 
townspeople s ign up to sponsor 
children who need a big 
brother or big sis ter . 
Boys and gIrls ages S to 16 
ha ve signed up in search of a 
fr iend. Levine said . 
" The major ity of them a re 
from single fa milies wi th low 
incomes ." she sa id. 
Most childre" who join the 
youth ad\'oca te orogra m are 
from fa milies \\ hich ca n" 
provide a ll the a tt !ntion a nd 
care tha t children require a t 
their ages. 
" " oluntcers of the progra m 
a re more of a fr iend fi gure to 
the children. not a uthor ity 
Hgures.·· Levine said . 
Voi lj iitE€l"S a re required to 
spend four hours a week with 
thei r broth rs or sis ters. 
Younger children may go to 
the movies wllh their big 
brothers and big sis ters. while 
th older children spend ti me 
on a one-to-one basis with the;r 
volunteers. 
"A 16-year-old may not go 
out with their brother or 
sis ter : ' Levine said. "Thc\' 
may cook dinner al hOllle 
together ' 
Actl \ Illes m \"olnng the 
\"olunteers and children must 
b~ a~pro\'ed by the children 's 
parC'nts. Levine said. b;Jt 
parc:1 ts a r C' advised to 
ooperalt" with \·olur teers . 
Teaching the children to use 
their time cons\..rucli\,e)\, a nd 
to a SSI t them with ' weir 
school work I ' an Important 
pa rt of the program . sa Id 
Lenne. emor. majoring in 
SOCia l work. 
"~l a nv o f them have 
benefited from tutoring by 
their volunteer ." Levine said . 
.• At least (Inc hour per week is 
spent tutoring if a child is 
ha \'lng trouble with school." 
Personal attentton given to 
c hIld ren has helped them 
Improve in school. she said. 
P roblems with choolwork 
and ""th peers trouble all 
c1l1ldren In the early yea rs 
Levl fle said . 
Boys are paired with male 
volunteers and girls with 
fema les. 
" 1 can ' t hook up a big 
brother with a little sister 
beca use I J USt wouldn ' t wanl to 
pul him in :ha t si tuation." 
Levi ne said . .. It 's for thei r own 
protection ... 
Peo ple in psycholog y. 
sociology and education help 
childr en to adjust to the new 
big brother-. or big sis ter -child 
relationship. but even still. 
"some -children jus t a ren' t 
appropriate for the progra m." 
Levine said. 
Along with the troubles of 
he lping children. pa re nts 
themselves can be a problem. 
she said. 
" Usually all adults are 
coopera tive, but we have had 
trouble with parents not being 
:!i!.laces on time." Levine 
Aside from the problems 
volunteers are a problem for 
Levi ne. 
" There 's never e nough 
volunteers." she said . 
Twenty-five chIldren have 
IJig brothers or big s is ters. but 
12 boys a nd 7 girls are on a 
,vailing lis t. she said. 
Local townspeoole are most 
reU tble. but s tudents c,an ea rn 
cred it t h r ough ce rt ai n 
classes. nr th r ugh in· 
ternships. she Said. 
Although na med " .lack, ,,n 
r.ount y yo ut h a d vocate 
program," the name " Big 
Brother-Big Sister" is used 
beca use it's better unders tood . 
" We're not a ffi lia ted wi th 
the U.S. Big Brother -Big Sis ter 
charita ble orga niza tion," s he 
sa id . 
Varsi ty South Barber ~hop 
& Hairst lin 
tJ Haircuts -' $7 50 ' ,. Hairstyle - $10.50 - $12_50 - Beard Trim - $3.50 .... -._ ~#. A.Jpomlments r Walkins 
Open T ues - Fri. 8:30-5:00 
5i1t8:00-4:00 
LI VE MUSIC 
with -!t:; 
4 1' 
~l? _Li lt .-, 
9·C1",,, 
Bud btls. 85¢ 
$1.00 
: -B01r : 
: -tntercom : 
i -Tete"i!i"n It 
: -VCR : 
: January Special : 
• • 
... S5000 for 2 ho urs wi th a .. 
: fr ee bott le o f cha mpagne : 
ill Sft-U" 
ill 
I< 
TROPICAL 
TANNING & HEALTH CLUB 
Announces Aerobic and 
Beginning Exercise Classes 
ST ARTING FE •• 3 SIGN UP H2!lIl 
*S9_95 first month leg. SU _95 
' Small personalized classes 
"Do,,'t get lost in the crowd 
! 1 
YARD SALE 
SUNDAY f EB. 2 
1 :OOpm - 7:00pm 
Booths Available 
SEE MANAGER OR 
CALL 549-5223 
THE WELlNESS CENTER 
Learn (he Ba s ics o f 
Permanent Weight Loss in this 
uppo rtive G rou p Setti ng 
WED ' I' ·DAY.jA ' UA RY 29 
7-9 PM 
This group is aimed at the smoker 
who is serious obout quitting. Part i-
ciponts can expect 3 major benefits: 
motivation, a structured program and 
group support. 
M .. " 7 con~ecu 'h". w..-k~ 
TUESD'-.Y. FEBRUARY 4 
" :OO-~ :~ i ,· ... 
To ca ll 536- ...... 1 
ThiS gentle workout includes mmi-
lectures on fnnt?ss and weight control 
Exernses are deSigned for those who 
ar 40lbs or more overweight or find 
aerobICS programs too SfTenuous Come 
dre ed to mo\!e~~ 
Mems 6 consecullve weeks 
;"0 'DAYS. WEDNESDAYS & FIl!DAYS 
4'30-5:30 PM 
BegmnlllY \\lE'dnesday. J anua,v 29 
An introduct ion to the mental , 
physical and spiritual benefits 
of yoga_ Come with a blanket 
and dressed to relax . 
This is a 5 week ciass 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4 
4-5:30 PM 
- lncrcase producc \; [)t & pt..'Tfonnancc 
-lmp ro ve concen tra t io n 
- A void unnecessary illness 
- Red uce st ress 
Meets 3 weeks beginni ng 
T HU RSDAY. ]Al"luA RY 30 
3-5 PM 
To ~ C'aiMu. clll1 5Jb .. H 4t 
NEED HELP 
FORA 
SEXUALITY CO NCERN? 
Th. We Un." Ce .. l.;;-r ..,tf . ... \ 
Info ... ma tion '3nd a ss Istance lor 
- Sexua l decision ma king 
-Bi ... th conl rol 
- Uninte nded pregna ncy 
-Goy hlKah h conc . ... n' 
-sexually tronsmi"-d diseows 
including he ... pes a nd AIDS 
-Pregnancy and parenthood 
_.""" ........... (PMS) 
- Oth.r men 's & women's 
health I ,e. ualily cone ... ns 
Aha · VIsit our library 01 books 
crd journals on Ml[uoii'Y topics 
with children and parents. 
l'age 16.J1Ja i1y Egyptian. JonUI>rY'19. t986 
To reg ister , call 536· ...... ' Ca ll the Wellnes~ Cente r 536·4441 
Carl C. Lindegren, 89, 
famed researcher, dies 
('arl C. Lindegren. founder 
of SIt.: ·s firs l la boralorv 
designed solely for researcli. 
died Jan. 19 in Des Moines. 
Iowa . He was 89. 
Mr . Lindegren was 
microb io logist a nd in· 
lerna tionally recog ni zed 
"f~ ther" of yeas! genetics. 
More tha n SI :-"iJlion in outside 
research granL~ were awarded 
to the Univcr5ih ' because of 
his pioneering siudies on the 
structure and mE"Chanics of the 
veasl cell . 
. A native of Ashland. Wis" 
Mr. Lindegren received 
bachelor 's and master 's 
degrees in planl palhology 
from the University of 
Wisconsin and a doctorate in 
genetics at the Ca lifornia 
Institule of Technology. 
Mr. Lindegren came 10 SIU-
C in 1948 and organized the 
Riolog ical Re s ea r ch 
Laboralo·y. The Life Sciences 
Build ing I. which was opened 
in 1954 . was renamed in 19n 
for Mr. Lindegren and his firsl 
wife. Gertrude. who was his 
research partner for mJre 
than 40 " ears . 
He ·e s labli s h . d S IU's 
microbiology dep.1rtment a nd 
ser \'ed as its chalrrnari; until 
1964. He reI ired from SIU-C in 
Ihe mid-19iOS. 
Before jOi"ing Ihe SIU-C 
facu ll y . Ihp Lindegrells 
worked as a research team at 
the nivcrsity of Southern 
Cali fornia and Washinglon 
(Mo.) ni\'ersi ly. They con-
tinued 10 work logether until 
Gertrude Lindegren 's death in 
19n . 
Mr. Lindegren. who haL 
been living in San Diego. was 
visiti ng fa mily members in 
Des Moines before Chr istmas 
when he entered Veteran's 
Medical Hospital. where he 
died. for a hearl ailment. 
He is !,I.!:"vived by his wife. 
Zelia. a daughler. sisler and 
brother. 
New York official attempts suicide 
NEW YORK (uP!) - One of 
New York City's top elected 
officials , who Mayor Edward 
Koch called a " crook" in a 
wi dening bribery probe . 
borough president. who is 
recovering from a slashed 
wrist. would be too sick. to 
resume his dut i,.... f'lr another 
four weeks. bui would keep his 
title a nd receive his a nnual 
$80.000 salary. 
Manes remained in sec!usion 
at his home and had no com-
ment. 
lemporarily slepped down 
Tuesday as chief executive of 
Ihe cily ' s second-Iargesl 
borocgh while he recovers 
from a suicide attempt. Table Tennis 
Doub les Queens Borough Presidenl 
Dona ld Manes turned over 
" th. powers of his office" 10 
his jepuly. Claire Shulman. 
" while he is ill. " according to 
Mao", ' lawver . Michael Arm-
INTRAMURAL SPORTS " 
Sign up with cu:re~~I~!~S~:~s~ Card and S I 00 
Forfei t Fee per person at SRC Information Desk . 
str:mg. . 
Armstrong emphar ized that 
Manes. 52 . whu wa s 
inaugurated to a fourth four-
year term on Jan. 7. " is not 
res.igning . This is not a 
resignation ." He said the 
Puzzle answers 
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ERASE STRE E TS 
S A LUT E B LOCS 
R I TI E B R I G H T EST 
EGO T RAN S SU I 
PONDERING LACER 
• A T O IM SPA R A 0 E 
DISMAYS TRU M P 
O NTA lp BOOR ADE 
<; T AG E P L IA Y E M B E R 
E R L EE A S E L 0 L L IS 
_SOL Q.II ABED SWEE j T 
.NT.llS CLOSE: I 0 :00 pm. Tuesday. February 4 
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MetaManagement Services, Inc. 
I.your 
Authorized Zenith Deoler 
SPECIAL OFFER: 
.Z · 148 microcomputer system 
- 256K RAM, duol floppies . monitor 
- 100% IBM PC compatible 
- Canon A ·40 NlQ matrix printer 
"Package price: S 1.500 (exc. tox) 
-Off::f extended un til supply i s exhausted 
- Come see our Demo model . Coli 529·4468. 
SUMMER JOBS 
$2.000 AND UP 
ADVANCED M ARKETING INC. 
HAS RETURNED TO CONDUCT iNTERVIEWS FOR THEIR 
1986 SUMMER WORK & CAREER DEVElOPMENT PROGRAM. 
LAST DAY TO INTERVIEW •• WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2',1'" 
YOU MAY APPLY IF YOU 'RE SPENDING THE SUMMER IN THE 
FOLLOWING ILLINOIS COUNTIES: 
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APPLY IN PERSON ON WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 29, 1986 
IN BALLROOM A - S. I.U . STUDENT CENTER 
INTERVIEWS WILL LAST APPROX . 30 MIN ., BEGINNING A T: 
10:00, 11 :00, 12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00 
OPEN INTERVIEWS - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. CASUAL A TIlRE ACCEPTABLE 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Sal~ 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
Bicycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
Recr_tional Vehicles 
Furniture 
Muslc:.1 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Business Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employmen t Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & sales 
Antiques 
Business Opportunities 
Free 
Rides Needed 
Rider s Needed 
Real Estate 
C'anlf l.d In'ormatfon 
l a te. 
(3 line min imum , appf'o . Imolely 15 
word,) 
Th. Da ily Egyp tian cannot b. 
r .sponsib l. for mar. tha n on. 
doy ' s incorr.ct Ins.n lon . 
Ad .... rt is.,. ar. r.s ponsibl. for 
ch.cking th.ir od .... rtis~nts to r 
.rrors. Errors no t th. to ult of the 
od .... rtls. r which In s.n ' ....... o lue 
01 the ad ... . rtism . nl will b. 
od jlo:s t.d . If your od a pp.ars 
incorrktly. or if you wish to '-once l 
your ad . call S36·3311 before 12: 
noon for ca nce llation in the next 
day'slu"" . 
One Clay 58 cent" per line. 
Two day, ·53 cent, per lIne, pet day 
'Owee Of four doyt . 47 cenl, per 
line, per day 
FIVe fhru etghl do}'!! . 41 cents pel" 
n , perdoy 
Nine doyt l8 cent, perhne pet' day 
Ten Inn.. n"~teeo ~ . 35 cenl, pet' 
lone . .-doy 
T~ty or more day, . 79 cenls pet' 
line, petda)'. 
Any ad which is co nc. II. ,J befor 
. . p irotion will tMt charged a '2. 
All Cla ssified Ad .... r'isi"i must b. s., ... Ic. f... Any r.fund und. 
prCK.lled b.far. 12:00 ~oa.n 10 '2.00 wll! be forf. lted . 
I)ppeGf in n •• t day', publication . No ads w ill be mis.dassifi.cl . 
.. nything proc.lI.d alt.r 12 '0:0 Cl a ssifi.d a d ..... rtis ing mu,t b . 
ttQOn will go in the following day, paid in ad ... a nce •• c.pt for tttos. 
oublicatlan . occounts with ntabilihed credll 
DnJ~Egyptitul. Ja.Duao' t9, 1986.dtag.c 11 
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'".CIO/' 6 151 S)60 gll,IO ' "ond. 
S 15 Peo~.~ c, ... ao (u •• d l U50 All 
pedo', 01'1.-1 lun., 1050 pore-.n. off 
'h. '0"""9' n .... r s 'op a. Sound_ 
tOtO' 71~.5 Un' ....... '., . 51. :;6<1 1 
'35~An IOC 
(HICIENC't' APAII'rMlN JS fOIl ,ent 
L,"toln Vr'lag. Apr. CIa." 10 
,omp". f ... rn 0 11'" ,."ou . 
"...d."" pre'~r~ SI15 549 6990 
711· ' 090 
SU.tf T 11.' I'UPY , bdr ... , Furn or 
unfurn (ob,,, IV la ... 'y o,e-o ' 
[ . It .I'I"l.ly n'tel }1'. " .. , 
176111So0, 
DISCOUNT HOUSING. I bdrm 'ur/'l 
Opl a ... o./obl. Jan 1_ m.le, _" 
of C dol. Ilo,"odo Inn call 611 ' "'5 
171.'098 
TO" CDAl f LOCATION I bd,m 
lurnr,hf!'d oportm.nt No pe/1 (all 
61 •• / . 5 
17 .. .5BaO!l 
CAU£RVIU[ TWO 8l0ROOM 
·.."n'II"1f!'d or u/'lfUt"n"hod FrOnl 
eri . po,,,- ,"9 bo,~ord 05 ... ,,/1 pel 
o~ 1100 5101539 
"n809'liil 
SPA(IOUS OM BEDROOM 110401' 
ul.1 ,ncl...o.a Cia .. '0 camp'" l JOO 
me . }1 '59} or . 51 }" 3 
31"' 091 
5 ~OOM APT 116 S 11/'1>0" _, .... 
ond "olhpatd Co" " .51· .5010 
319/1So9O 
f AllSUMMlll ClOSE 10 SIU • • 1r0 
n,t. ) ond • beI,m 'u,n ,"I U'Oltl'd 
nope" 5 .. 9 .,,01 
31"31010.. 
M l' R"H YS.O Il' O V [II' Y N ICE 
n. ,ghbcKhood ( . 10 . new , bdrm 
(Orpefed oppl l ow ult' 1115 61", 
.... 
ItOYfiL IlENTfiLS 
457-4422 
A~TS. AND IIIIOaILi 
HOMES AVAILAIU 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPIIING SEMlSTIR. 
CAR CARE 
AU.~. Ale. OIAN. 
GOOD LOCATIONS. 
NO",S. 
H FiC/(NCY tARG£ MOOUN a Ir 
calpet ... ol ~ ' a ~omp'" Own., po." 
wert., "0 ' ''' , ..... ' 601 S 
Wod"/'Iglon S ilO per monlh W"ghl 
Proper ty MO"Og.m.",t S,,· , "O I 
3, a"1So91 
i~~~ ':'08r:,~ :~:'''~:': ::.,c;;re~ 
.516031 
' . "51,,90 
J .OIiM NW fu r<'l oc S1S5 ,1'1 ' 
cludo. wo •• , a nd .. 0.... A>IO.loblo 
,m,., ~ 51 '9." 
1. "1So96 
c ..,r ANO J'WO !)edroom lu,nhhed 
WOI .. ond "o,h ,neluded .<'1 to ....... or 
',,'0 1 "."olro I I15andup S. ' Il lS 
0, . 57 6056 
315180 101 
C"IlIUVIUl lH ICENCY ",. 'S 
rurn all ut., po,d U'} mo If. 13 
Cronrood, I 915 ·6 101 
311 (II'lSIVI(W DfUVC .. ery Iorg. 
... ery n lC ' gMOg. ouldoc, IIO,og' 
laundry moeh,"" 1'75 pe' monlh 
Could rOll l on p~ p¥IO/'l bo. l, 519· 
3SIJ 
'3.911>9' 
C OAU f,J(W J bd,m , bolh' 
.-ompl.,. '""f(h . ... and lound,y room 
I"op'oc. goru". dec," A .. a.1 
Immed p." 0" U'~ M 16'5 f llrn 
5. 9· I'. Oall .... 6 30p ... 
.... 1 IIb91 
3 1. CII'l S1 V /(W MOOlRN 3 
bedroom _a, ... .,.dry.r 10,,,0 .,c~d 
ta'pon 1.tOO me Would ront 10 
S,"",on .. Ot 01'1 ,.., perlon ball' Of 
S/SOmo .och 519·3.513 
37" ' bI01 
GIANT crTY .LACK ro,. NIC, yard 
and gord.n ,pol 0 ,1 "'eol coli " 51-
USS AI~ lor Phil Sm.th A"" '''''' 
ca ll 451,1". 5 
3.5998090 3716. b91 
, . 01lM 1104 ,.0110 opp/,o""" /to , h , STOIlY , bodrm a n O ld Wel ' Mo' n 
and _'.r 100'. al\(f dopo. " Ca ll Call d 1·"55 ond 01" lor Phil o, 
611"-611.5 Pn .. 1 S ... ,,,,, AlI.r 1 pm (all S19·'.J04 
35951So91 I 
I .DltM APr cI"..o ro ( o mpu' 37". b91 
Qu • ., a ' oo on G lCln. C" y . 'O(~IOp 3 .EOII'OOM I b 'oc," Norl" of ItK 
SXIO p 'U1 ul/l . 51.511 ~ olt.., ~ Of C''''' '' 1300 pet mOl'll" Woler 
"51,5165 ':01", lo·",,"pro~.ded 991-4927 
I} 1 }1So91 31191b9O 
INlX,.f"lSIV( yn FUNClIONAL' ,. ... U SUMMU CLOSE fO SIU, •• 'ro 
belr op' All 11"""" po.d S300 nle-o , 3 and" bdrm • 'urn 'n,,,loIH. 
IT>onlhfyOl'lW Ch.".,. ~ 51)3" no ,.."5 •• ·....aa 
150180 91 
5 rUD'O A,.r FOIl .t..d.nl at 
profoillona, cr.on qu," o'>d 0' 
I,orll". IlflO . 51 ,1611 
151'8095 
W("V( GOI IT 011 ond you ,t.ould 
too' .... porfm.nl' '0- 'enl SIU'I 
N ..... " 'u" " '1 lownhame. " you r. 
"nglo _~. go ' ' '"g'e rO"'1 If 
you to POlf.d ....... gal rol , . for 
two " you r. thr.. com. ,_, 
Me-odo... " 'dgo on Woll Wo,h., 
d ryllf ,.ntrol a " d,."·,.:. .h .. 
m'cra....., .. e Colt ' 51 3311 
/} '5' all1 
I AltGf .OIlM LAII'G[ I""g rm 
bo'hrm ",,,,1'1,1'10,,,,, 'ub Furn On'y 
': '1J Hurr., 1 Coli 5.0 79'11 1537' 091 
, IOIl'M FUII'N or un lurn 01' 
«I'pel Iorg. modern 0_" poy' 
""0'" 1'01 1'1 •• _r S195_3. 5 mo 
CholuOqllo "'ph on CholUoqUO Ild 
} , ..... 1'111101 'rom compu. W"fhl 
PropcrfyMonogo . ..... n, 519· 1"(11 
36 / )'0~. 
['------~ 
I15S8b95 
OISCOUN f HOUSING 3 bdrm lurn 
hovso , m. l.s _" 01 C dol • 
Romodo Inn Coli 6"'''''' , ~5 
"'bl b9" 
TOP CDAL[ tOCAIIONS lu . ury , 
bdr .... furn hou,. h ' ro nlef!' 3 
belrm furn !'Iou,., No poe" Call 
6"·04 1. 5 
n,,'!bO" 
MURPHYS. ORO , .fDRCOM (;(:, 
h.o' U 70 per mon'h no dog' ;J ~ " 
,!I" 
""""tlO'1 
SPAI.IOUS fUII'NISHlO Oil' un 
furn"hed J 0< • ~droom "'om. a ll 
",.tUff ftn. rgy-efIICI.nl btle-" . 57 
}176 
5316'b97 
1 I 16 ( WALNUT 5 b.droom, 3 
peopl. need IWO ,nM' S 16! ".r 
monlh .. /I ul,I. , •• ,,,,/uded }19 
JSI3 
"0118b91 
II" ( WAlNUT 5 bedroom. ~.,,. 
laro. room • M"Opl. n_d , mMO ;/::JS,,':illt All ulll.,." In-
' 0198b" 
EFFICIE"CY 
fI'flRTME"TS 
All C ond lflon .. d f- uTOlstwd 
CIc,s.o> 10 c"mpu!t Ca'P"lt'd 
SIU ApPl'Owd Wb!"'1 h""-'l!.d .. d 
Efficiency !',._ts 
S"..., s .... t., 
ItEDUCED It!'TES 
FOIt SPItiNG I 
.. ....-Ir·_ 
U • .-Z-4SJ·'UZ 
'''.J.,. 
Bening Real 
Estate 
105 E. Moln 
4n-Zll4 
310411bl().tl 
, .tHrM, NlCf yord. clOiO 10 compu' 
/",med'Ol. OC(uponcy U iO 5"9· 
IJI50, " S1-69S6 
3.00lbI004 
NICE 3 .000M NW big yord , qu • ., 
n • • g"borhc«l 5"·519. I'll" ""·"'89 
tOI/I 'd 
l51 .. b9} 
COIDfN I I(OItOOM gal 1'1001. 
opplion,,,. 10 m in 10 SIU UOO mo 
"3-"'" . J59 .. Ib91 
, HOUSlS·fAC"" 1 bel,..... On .... 
tenlro ' 0 1' 1110 Ofh., ".0 
FI ••• b 'o loo,. qui. ' NW 5. 9-04 11" 
1 .... b90 
, .EOItOOM OOUSf lor r.nl fur . 
n .shed. S,flO me 901 W lindon 
SIrH I, C·c/ol. Co" " 51·,596 
lSOl lb91 
FURN HOt.::E GAS o ,r ca,,..', 
qu •• , Ideal f".. co.; .. l. ".. ' Ingl. No 
pel,6117· 169! 
!;,"I 'bU 
NIC! , .ORM Corp.,I"" op-
p lio",,,, a I gOI CIo,. fa NO'j ~'no l 
Sl1} }"·I" " or 5~9·)'JO 
ISJ1Ib93 
2.3 & 4 !III,,". Hou .. a 
108 Hospitol 
18f:th.nd Do" ... Ou •• n) 
407 West Cherry 
402 West College 
507 Ma in 
410 Hester 
rtl1o.'"' ..... " ... . 
-c. .......... , C.II: '~ 1"1 
* CARIIONDALE * 
-Suit ... one Itloa frOfft 
~, Ft .. Break , Utilit Ies 
.ncluded bOO W Fr .. mon 
So49·68A l 
-Suit .. , One Ilode "'om 
c.mpu.. f1' .. Break Uttlrllft 
mclud.d 820 W Fr .. mon 
.57-.5631 
·One~. Fr .. Brd.s, 
-ot., and trash included. 516 
S. Rawll"gs, S49·Us.t 
.S ..... lo ., ... Fr .. l!lreokl 
furn ished. Wot.r of'Ct Tro lh 
.ncluded , Twoblockl from 
Compus , S49·24S4 
................. F ....... , 
Furnis hed , Util itin included 
krou the st,WI from compus 
457·7941 or 529·3833 
.0.. en4 two 1te4r00llll 
..... .tfk: ___ • Furnllihed, 
Wot.r and T ( ash included 
One block from compu lt . 510 
S . Univenity 457·7941 
·lffkleftcy. Fr_ !ateaks , 
Furnished, Wot.r ond Trosh 
included. 510 S. Un l .... r.ity. 
.... Nof"th o.II~. 2 
bedrO)(;m. bakony, go, heat, 
wat., fu rnished. 
·122S"'~. '} becJ. 
:oom. hardwood floan heot 
ond wat.r fur., ist~ed 
-_11._2--... 
fum"", mobile home. 
.0. ...... PETS \':ElCOME , 
:2 bdrm, mo4t ... hom .. , furn · 
~ ond includes we ..... , lo-
coted on WCtf"ren Rood • 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE ... W.t Mill. ); bedloom houM. bmoc: 'um!"". inch.d.d 
ed9t of ~ompu' 
......... 11( •• ,.111 
...... _h..d_. 
Y«uum«i interior, washing 
of osh h"oy. waxed doah ond 
Of","h, waxed tir ... oiling 
011 doors , fumlgDtJon of auto 
and cleaning all doora, hout· 
"" to prft.-nf rutting. 
Con '1.00 
YOM 110.00 
~I-115.001.., 
122...501.., 
sa.OOI .. 
ST_OILC_ On,,".50_ 
(Plus cot' of ports) 
...----,,-' 
-..., 
ms. 
WASHINGTON 
_ ............ -... 
14 ....... ...--
Pap .a. Daily EcYptian, J-.y a , 1_ 
""_III" •• ,.K 
CampoctCars $18.00 
Mid·Sin 123.00 
fv!l Sin S30.00 
Steam Engines $16.00' up 
~-­(Indud;ne .......... ) 
c:-opact Con " 
Wet·5I .. 
F"II Sb .• 
.If you're ainaJe: we've aoc ainaJe rales, 
.If you'~ paired: we've aut rates for two. 
.Uyou're min: come sec! 
M"dowRkl,e' 
Wosher. D<ye<. c.r.trol Air. Dishwasher. 
Microwave 
• ... C~ Drift 
~"'74121 
• ....... ..-... 2bed· 
room dupw_, carport, wI d 
hook "P, lOb h.at, 
.DlIiOTO. 
"I-"-~. ideal 
few amall 'omit,. 
• .......,IeOIIO • 
• 0.. ... ,_-....-_ ..  _  ...... 
i ..... oM unfvrftished , 
~ 
----
.......... (w. .......... _ .. 
"" ICC 3 I DlrM CO'fMllng 01' . 
p '.onc., lorg. Irltch. n. lorll. ,o,d 
Go. 1'1.01. mO'nl.nonce do". l J7j 
j49·J'JO O<"S'9· 1118 
ISJ l l b'J 
, IORM CA,pnCD n.w po,nl 
furn or u"furn , no peh 107 £ 
F,_mon 1180 519. IS39 
ISJJ8blOO 
MoItII. Home. 
CDAtC 1 0ft' beI. m furn rial. 10 
CompUI locolltd In qui., por" &84 
166Jor4j7·1I0' 
n . 61c90 
I II 0 pf, -\otONTH } bed,oom n lC'. 
A·C · po,klr'lg qule' AI 
SO<I lh_ '"" S79 I j 39 
16 1"eII1 
SAVE MON['( SUS SI U "urn,, /-o.d at 
lurnllhed H.w RIt< .-oom w llh 
101./1/1. ' } . ds 5. 93850 
81J91cU 
FOUIr SUPER H.C[ . Ingll or doubl. 
mobi l. hamel for r."1 I mll~ f. o ,,, 
S'U "l<'Itnt'r r. mod. led, _ /I. 
In.ulo:ed. gOI fu,nac. Ca rpeting 
Wint.,-,ol.J 'JJ·5475 
........ 
MOIllf HOMES FO#I re ,,' Ito .onrt. 
Mobil. Hom. Pork O u fll o rltO NOl 
gOI SOlIth HwyS I S. 9"713 
80691c99 
, AHD 3 8EDROOM. 11 o nd I • • 
w id .. , o.-ollobl. for Spring 01.11. ' 
pork, 1 a nd a holf m il.. from 
<:omP<l' . public loundretnol nltOrby 
lodled mollbo. . . . r. nl In,dud .. 
wot..-. no pe"'. dItpoill j.,-<U" 
lSl.IcI OI 
O EAN, ONC IN Town a nd Country. 
on. in Ito.o nn. 155 a nd 1165 mo 
5.'·10'6 
44 'O. r-90 
1 IDIM APrs. very nlc-e. C'omple:", 
fun l. hed. , mon'" C'Ot1 trocf . only 
1 I, j "., monlh. loealltd 1 mil. , 
ItOII of C'dol. Co li S.9-6611 d a Y' 0<" 
~'·JOO' o f'~ 5 pm Wlnt. r conlroC1 
lo k. n 
1j811~1 
WHA' A .A!tGAIN for 'hOI ... ~, nl('l 
"XH w ith frO n l ond r.ot 
:~;=.:,. Y~#~~; ::,:~~~ S~C ' 
SO<"ry no ".,.". Call S79·" 1O all ... 5 
pm or S: Q·" 43 I 
11388c91 
CAM8It lA H"! UNFURNISHCD 
10XSO w it" lorII" ". 1>'01. /01 Itenlol 
I.,-m, a nd pels ~ollobl. 1·98S· 
63J6 E"."lng, or _ k.nd, 
J13 18c106 
REHT WA~ STARTS I Sl2S f , 8d 
troll.r Appllonc., . CO' pel. a i r 
l",peeI T, now l j .'·J 8SO 
J1JO.cI(U 
CA lrIO NDALE. 1 I OIi'M • furn i.hed 
.... 01.,- ond 'rOlh Incl 1 mllel north 
on '" S I Edpewood MobIl. Hom. 
hto'es S79·331 1 
11e •• cit. 
LARGC 3 8DlrM , bolh. . I to ... 1 
prl ... ol. 101 Imo// C1 . . n"'IIY· 
e lflel. nl Nle.. mus' , _ 5. ' ·1163 
,...."" ONC , I CDROOM 'ro l/.,. In a . mo/l 
qui., porlt No pel. Call S4'-OS13 
. fJOJ I8c96 
1 "OOMS FOIt you. _ 1« a , tudy In 
th ., J bdnoo mobil. "-- on (OJt 
Col'-ge II. WOIher o rtd ..,.,. 
cen',o l o i, Onl., 12SO monthly. 4S 7· 
"331 1 
IS051c91 
ONE OF SIU'S bon, ' ocollon. 910 
COI l Po'* St. 1 bdrm . co.ntro l 01" 
notu~ r gOI heoted mobil. hom • . 
deck. "o.""O(1'It. "_1 1740 month' , 
. $7· J111 
IS01lcit8 
IDCAt FOR A . Ingl. Thlt mobil. 
home Is o ld.,- . but corr Only 11.5 
monlhl, O n Call Co"eoe 457·J 311 
IS068cOt 
NEA' AI(PQflr , CLEAN furn. 1 bdr . 
ovell no.... S 110- ' SO rna Ho pel. 
o.po, .• ·~ulred . 57.4·411 
J 6081clOJ 
ONC . EDIlOOM. FUf(N , tro il . r. 10 
m lnul • • ~. , 01 Cor!)ondo l. Ca ll 
"']·5836 0' ' 8J ·61SO 
7180 
36098e11J 
I . - I 
FUlrN NICE ClEAN room. qui. t. h_, paId fo, o e neo, compul j" . 
"''' IS I7. d9' 
• 1 •• _ ........ 
' . It& 12 Wi" 
............ 
............... --.. 
---S"'U ..... ... OW1J 
... UH 
I"DOOR 
POOL 
- Home Re nlo ls 
st a rting a t SUS/ M a 
· lots s t a r ti ng a t 
$70 /./\0 . 
CA_DALI_LI 
HOMIS 
2 MIllS NOIITH Of 51U 
ON HW,(51 
t~. [~~ 
CALL HOW: ,. • .-
.00000000t .. 
'Apr~ GEORGETOWN On. n_d. 
mo l. ol'ld on. fe mol. V.ry noc. 
opt" Co~pa'ibl. roo"'mOI.1 I 579, 
"81 
11611.94 
ONC MAt C 10000A rE """CInled 10 
II .... with onolh., mole mU.1 be 
n~l. rI_n G~gelown AI''' Co/l 
ofl.,- . JO 457·8,,4 
8013.9.9S 
SU8lEASlIt WANTCD FOI a 4 beI,m 
hou,. 3 blk. from compU1 Super 
rooml., I S49·7956 
8397 .. 90 
I FEMAlC IOOMMA T£ n.eded a t 
G.orgelown opoMm.n .. l lJ O pe' 
monlh plul ... lIIm.. Coli S19·561' 
oll.,5pm 
8388"''' 
FEMALE ROOMMAlE· FO lr , bel, 
Itoll. , 10ml" frOmlow n 1 1'5mo 
1.1 111 Included 579·"87 
8 • ., • • 90 
5UBLEASE O HC 8CDROOM '1'1 .. lit)' 
~;hl!:';:S~ ;01'1'::,0 M;7u. ~~:~; 
I utll Call n6·1111 ,.'01.91 ' OOMMA TE FO« TWO bedroom tro ll,r S I '0 mo plu. """ ul/lm. s 
Co /l 45 1·60J' of'. r 5 pm 
...... " 
AlltEADY HA VI NG pltOllEM5 wilh 
11,, 'ng orrongemenh? If 10. reed 
Ihl. R.lpon"bl. . .,udloul ,...,1011 
needed '0 t ho,. 0 1 br hou •• w Ith 
mo l. p., ..... maJor NlceI, fu,n a nd 
nltOr comF'" I I.S mo. ond holf 1.1111 
Ca ll 5 .. -I1JOor 6I 7·JI9S 
. . '.'2 .. 91 
NCA ' If'OOMM.A TE N EE DED for .. lit)' 
nle. I.X10 w tipout. flr."loc., 
cobl., lorg. belrm w both S IlS 
mo . 51·,5." ..... nlngl 
14""" 
I PC"SON. SI 40 mo ond th' rd u' ll 
Coun',., Club ApIJ c/o,. f O <:ompUi 
Hk . place I 579·1Ij7 
15001.90 
ON E ItM ·MA T£ NEE DED 1m · 
med,ol.l., For • • ploC'. . garage. 3 
bdrm. S l 17pe,mn,h plu.ul" .,11 1 
b.hlnd ,"omodo·lnn . Sl-S'3O 
/ .. ,.. " 
1 PCOPLE HEED I mOf . Own lo,g . 
bedroom w f' reploc. ond pallo 
1 118 7S plus fourth 1.1111 54'·2098 
• i.5021. 'J 
ROOMMA TE NEfOED O WN , ...... .". 
we.her-dryer !11O ond on.· th ird 
ufl flli. . C'dole Mobile Hom.. 519· 
360 ' 
l509h93 
I PERSON FOIl 12X6O, 10 mlnut .. 
from eompul S70 rna p lu. /'tolf utll 
Coli 5. ' ·3S(U O".f 5 pm 
1.5101.92 
.,.. ..... 
, 10ItM . FUIt N . A.-oilobl. 1m· 
m.dIOI."". Wo.h ... -dry... hook:"p. 
clo,. 10 SIU and mo ll S215 S29· 
'S33 
18111"7 
OUIET COUNT~y UViNG In ,1'111 , 
bdrm with co..".' a nd wos""'--dry.r 
hook.up JUlI . mIl.. ',om town 
CoI/ 6I. -;;1IJoflet" S. 
• . •. . JOJ"194 
OFF 5 5 I. Idrm . a nd oppllGnc.I. 
COrpel. Nope"'. SJOO. S. ' -OJ1O. 
3S1SIf90 
NO M OHEY DOWN with OPfKO"ed 
credll , grail incom. 11500 ~ 
mOl",h One·holf b llt 10 N_ 
COI"ference C.",.,. S19· 1 j" 
I~J.'h91 
hi'i !.""i. 
:io.: ; C9J 
PARTICIPA N TS IN A co"'P'J' .,i~ 
game ,'udy forti U 60-$1 0 o r. fotovr 
i~ ~:r~"go; ;::'~ ,::~.:. :-:! 
_AI ,,-'10(/ r ou mUI' be " high 
"ioQol ",oduole a nd Engl/' " mull ~ 
your " aI,,,. longvoge MuSI ho". on 
ACT 01'1 fII. ond b. "::o/fege Work 
Study e lig ible Coil fhe Ps rcho1ogr 
!>.pI 0 1 SJ61301 and I~",,, you r 
nom. and numw ;",.nrlcm lhe 
,,'d~ ga me "ud" 
15'4"3 
P ... RT riME PERSONAl Olf.ndan! for 
.... _ It.I"IdI . tot quodrop le-gIC ,''', ,,,,, 
louth olCdol. 457· ,019 
I 
ISOle9] 
MMfDlAJE OPENING FOil! g, odlJOl. 
onillonl 10 _k wlfh ' h. I fud.nl 
offolr, '.,eorc-n ond . "oll:clton 
@'Om SO ,,-'ce nr po, /lion (20 "olin 
peor _I<) Sin/h r~ul'.d . com· 
pul .... ",..-oey. fomlllo,/' Y w llh SPSS 
or SAS Abl. fa ",_, f r.day mOf' 
n lng ' (8 · 10 a m ) App'/co Uon 
D",,/JObl. ' n , oom J' I, Anlho"y HoI! 
Applleo/lonl due by Febr,..,,., l , 
• 
... 
• •• •. 153DC91 
TElEPHONE lE"IESf N f ~. n vES. 
"-Iff A FOf' dIot"fty (4,/<0'. , ,.vlous 
.I~hcm. ~ . ;.-..... , "!;'K:. '-';Au' Port . 
1m. l&mr ..... ' o,.,. S' o " Fltbrua,., I 
SJ J S r-' hour For In'",,' _ coli 
MOI"-frl b.""",-" , 0'" , nd 4 ,..." 
. 
I 
451·lJU 
• •• . J611C9J 
FEOf liAl OVlItSEAS, NA TfOHWJOf 
obt : SI7, 10 1·161. 104 1 S-_ 
Cor • • , 1 Co li . Guler.d lrec'or, . 
A""lIcollo"., UI II • • N-.sI""I~ 1 
9I6}'".-.4" . b,. G .S I ll. 
J 
( 
. J59JC I I" 
IMMEDIA rE O pENINGS Fair f_ le 
do"c.-. SlricII, 1.-g1' lmol. type 
. nl",'o lnm.,,' ("0 nudl,.,) APJ':~ 0 1 
Ihe KIng. Inn Hide-owe, l ounge 
locoled beh,nd Ih. K ing·" Inn MOI.I 
81S r Main Cdol. 0, co li j'9 93J6 
0' 867.9J6 ' for opPO,"'menl 
781SC" 
I-"'MCDIA T£ OPCNINGS FOlr bor · 
mo ld, . no e.~rl."ce need.d. oppl, 
01 th. ' :Ing . ' nn Hldeowe, lounge 
Loco l. d .,..hlnd Ih. K/ng I 'nn Mot.1 
815 C M~ ,n C·dol. O r call S79·9J36 
or 867·' 369 for OpPOlnlm.'" 
16'. C" 
C"UlSESHIPS HllrING ' SI6·530.000 
Cortibbeort Howe!; Wo,ld l Call for 
Gvld • . couetl. 1'1._ ~.,-... lc. 1 (9/6) 
, .. ..... Soulherrtllllnoi. Crul • • 
IUSC" 
APPiICA TlONS NOW . E.NG toh" 
for ho, fltll Appl, 01 Emperor ', 
Poloc. 100 S /lllnoil . ':·do l. 
3S' O(9O 
8A"TfHDfItS AHD IIARTEHDlrESSES 
fu ll or por ,", lm • • no • • p neceuory, 
wIll Iro ln Apply 0 1 Goflby"l. 608 S 
III A .... b."-en 10 0 .... o nd 6 pm 
Jl1 . (97 
ADMINIS TRA TI VE SECIt ETAIt"f FOIl 
more Informol/on ca ll S.9·3 73. 
3 7.0(90 
GOVERNMEN T J O I S S I6. 040 · 
15',1JO." Now h iring Call ' ·IOS· 
61 1.600(1 • ., " ·' jOI for curr.nl 
federo / . 'sl 
31 .. C" . 
VOCA TIONAl EVALUA TO#I . FUll· 
TIME M A In Vocotlonol £o,'O luo'lon 
or • A 11'1 It.hoblfllo llOl'' plUI J ,ItO" 
. " o lvollon • • ".,. •• nc. " " ponslbl. 
for t.s""", ....orl. lompl •• . and lob 
coochl"" for DO·MI odults Solo,., 
S1JO-S:O:.c a -'" plu. ' t l"ll'. Apply 
by Jo rtvary JOt~ 10 Jod,.on Com · 
munlty Vlorl<lhop. 10 N IJ ,h l 'r_ t. 
Murphysboro EOf 
3 1jJ(91 
JANITO#IS·· FUU AND por I. 11m • . 
lro"l porlotion nec . .. ory Appl, In 
""101" 100m 10 Ipm. Got.br • • 608 
S //I inoh 
3109<90 
WAN TED TUTOlS ACAOfMICAtl ' 
.",hUl lollle, h ' g hly-motl ... o l. d 
opplico"ts 'or Itt. pos illOl'l of Tulor. 
10 p ro .. ,de 'ulor l" g '0 1.1". 
d.rll r ooluol. ,'ud."h Spring 
S.m."., In , ,,. o,.-os of GE·8 104. 
GC·C 102. GE-C 10 • • r;c· ... ,'s and 
GE·A 101 O uoliflo:o lio n Includ. 3.0 
G I' A . a m O'ur. o ltltu d • . 
don.om.",ed • • ·pItI'tls. In , . I • .-onl 
conl.", orltOl. requi"t. I,m. "nd 
Int.,-." In -"1':9 6 1o 10 hou, . ,..... 
w •• k ".qulr.o. AC; =-omlly 
Ano ncio l Stol. menl n:onl be C'n m. 
~=:~o~!:"~,,:, :,r,!~k:~:n~~ 
C·, J ob 10 begIn Immedlol.l, 
14'3et1 
,-n·§i3ij·'I"·iJ.M I 
TYPtNG AND WOIrD p' OC",/ng 
WII, on·1 'yplng Senric. W. con do 
(O'n'" l~dT";d-,p(,;:j/~~~u!';: , 
I. "e" . boo,,", . I.g ol. edlllnil . 
con .1f'It lopeos tron' er,bed Aeron 
f,om McOonold ·. 1O"fItO" • • p For 
quollty _k. coli S19-2n1. 
.•..•.•• _ •..•• 3S,n" 
=Mf~=. ~E~~o': 
• • pItI'l.rIC'9. coli W/I.on·, T","""" 
Servke (AC!"OtI lor CCl.'"IIpVI Mc· 
Dono ld 'I ). S19·1~ 
JSNE97 
PA,,I\ITl NG, PAPi·1t HANGING. 
;::f~:~Of!~~ '~ty. 1~ ~Sro;.~.~~ 
Itollo· ' Thorno. S19·. JI7. 54'· 1.6I 
" 41£91 
01. soor CHIMHEY S-". H ...... 
walt on '~'''' ... erI. Ca ll 98S· 
4.6j. 
. .• lI90E91 
ANNIVEItSA"'( SnC/Al HEW 18 f, 
,wlmmlng pool 10 be g l..,.n away 
Mil)' I. 1m. Spro, ·H · l IIf' In< ( or. 
poln,.d 1110 ond up For In-
formal/ott coli 4S 7·8113 Mon·F" . 8· 
S 
8365£-99 
AU TO WO.KS . 0 0 '( AN D 
mKhan/co l repair. ,_'t" ca ll • • 
quality foreilln and dome. ' 1c a ula 
'.palr 5.9-599 1 
8399£90 
' ''' COUNTY TEl T.lepkone 10 ro 
o"d wi, ing In of'd Pono.onie 
P/'tone. " ... d.ntio l ond bu.ln.n 
1"'em$, 915·'S3 • 
311tE97 
~RIGNAN" 
•• 11 ... ITHRIGHT 
,._"" .. _ .... ., ' .... , ... 
._ 11".,,,1.1 ... 1, ...... _ 
, .•. ,., .. 
lUW. MAIN 
T"C£5 , SHlrUII£It'l' REMOVED. O' JO 
Ir.. trimmIng All type hom. 
'epoltl "e-ol onobl. Call 579·30 7 
198.£10. 
~~~~:d~-::~!:!r,:~::o~~~~r!:o 
.,-for$ 5.9·"58 
8~ lIEI05 
M~ FIX" S"'oll job, a ll I,pel 
" .mod.ling polnllnll mobil. home 
r.polfl r .plo c.m.nl of "orm 
windows and , cr_nl No job 100 
.moll W.,. lok ' ng ordert for 
rnowlnll /ow" , j 49·8JJ8 
3156£105 
'YPING THE OFFICE 300 C Main 
Sull.j Call 5. ' -151 ' 
' .39£107 
STOJrAGE SPACE FO" renl 10 1 ... " 
'(our needl Includ,ng boo", "V. 
.'f Call . 57· 18 77 0"'" 6 pm or 
w_ lt.nd, 
I 517nl 
ANYTHING FltO~ HOMC repaIr 10 
n_ conltruc' lC'n· ·Co /l Cd a nd J .ff 
00.,1, Low rol.s.r.f.,-ence . ·lr_ 
..,Imol •• 1681· /4 11 
'_Uii;·iI.ii:BiJi,W I 
SNING . ItEAK ON ,he b!<ncl. o r 
1000,h "odre '''ond. Doyrono ' 1tOcf, 
kJ,1 Loudlrdol • . Fort Wa lt"" leach 
tI' MU$lo ng ,.Iortd·,.or' Ar ... ".o. 
Defu.. lodglnt, portl.. poodi. 
bogs • .... or. Hurry. coif Sunchcn. 
TOIKI or conloct 0 locol Sunchos. 
R.",... • .,'oll .... loday l When you, 
. ".-Ing bt-.~k counts counl 01" 
Suncoh .. 
I M·ln '·"':I"4n" 
fOIl A VER,( Impor1on l m.,,0$l'. 
dlol . 57·S8'" 
. J 787JI04 
JOI HUNTiNG I MOSl lob. no' 
od...."" ed. Leorn .eere", 10 find ing 
rlgh . loC». Job Find." AnOl"yrnoul 
Wri. hOrp Feb I SJ5 S.'· 18" 
(recording' or "4·9019 
• 3801)01 
POINSC"'A lEACH INN on Fort 
loudet-dol. SIr,p Spring brItO" 
d l.coun,..' I·JOS·517· 1800 
1519JIIJ 
AUTHENTIC INOIAN COO/(ING '" 
_kl. I1S Tuel oft.rnoonl . ' ·1 
pm CIOII" begin Feb II Ca ll S19· 
S'S1 or ~ 7·8Ul 
3607J9J 
I 1:""·"4e ,.II":"II& I 
F,S HAS A poIltion In a mor .... , !"q 
OtlJOnltOlio n. Ear n luero llY. U a nd a 
_ C-tt • . Send II a nd no 10 
SASE to: 8G Irowro Hol t 10. J83 
Corboondol. . It 6190 I S.riou . 
Inqulreos on,.,. '11 
,.j 
FlEE WEATHElt I IA TlOH TOOl 
I.ndilli library 01 In. Corbondor. 
En"-Qr C.nl.. 101 S. For .. ' Coli 
S79·JUS (Sn-fUfl , 
lJ1.JN'l 
_ .... -
LA •••••• aT 
... L._ 
C •••• ..., 
••••••••• ~ i·om. l lpm 
~ Daily 
:\L\\ I .U ; 21'od"f,om 
Brush TOWWI 
E@'/' P-h • • , :.'::; il ...-. " , , i j ! . . - 1 ' 
, ... ... ~ 0.... • 
,."", ... " .. 
._""T • .,.....,. CDITa 
701 Wesl Mill Carbondale (618\ 529-3552 
-........ - ..... -._--"ueh. III, MennI .... ·LeGN .... COI .............. 
ThMe c .......... , .... N .......... O SlU..( _ en, othw 
ec:uM.te4 col .... or .... 1..,....,. 
count OAYI ~ 
Old T"'onwnt II ·FrO<'T'l Canqy..1 Tu & Th 2 .3pm 
'0 S.rvitude (Bibl. 1.(3) To ughl by O r . P . T. Baile y 
New Tft'oment I . The lif. of M 6 :30.' :00pm 
Chris' (Bibl_ 153), Tough' by .~. K.ith Sta nford 
Christian Ooctrin_ (a.t,i. 373) 
Tought by Dr . No.1 ! oylOf 
! u 6 .30.9 :(!Opm 
a U • • • H E \VlTH AVON·S 100,-, 
o nnl ... .,.lO,., f orn up 10 SO ,...-",,1 In Sil)f'tonguove (R.lig ious Ed uc. M 6 :30" :00pr:": 
con"nln'ottl . coli Joon Sf!cn/tOtl 143). Tough' by R~. P l l l ~lond I 
519·341$ 
• ., .. 1SJ6C103 
WANTED ,.A. T. TfME fetl'm ~.,. Pcntorol M in istr ift (libl. 2:?~) M 6 :30-9:OOpm 
"'I~ _ " um" '" ct',,,r ' " or PO ao. VVV'. .., . o y 'U!;s 
le·!i.liljtUi.li. 
NEE.") COMMUTE'S F"OM C,"'rollo 
10 SI!..'·C dollt" 'om·3pm Ca ll S37· 
9566 0 ,· 5.11 · 1721 Aha nlred com 
mu l... for Sum·".,. ond Foil 86 
11OSP90 
GOVE" HMENT HOMES f " OM II (U 
r.po/r) A lia d."nq .... ", 10. 
".-oper-ty Call ' ·105-&81-6000. Fltl 
(;.H·' 501 '0' informol,O" 
: 51S09O 
Love. 
YourMa~ 
Smith 2nd 
floor ma'(S 
P_S. nice face!! 
Happy 
10TH 
MONica 
HODGES 
GOOD! 
LOVE, 
DEB & 
Taa 
.appa 
EPSILON 
fUTERNln 
..... 
--
Thursday 
Jan . 30 
7:00-9:00pm 
1 .. Greek Row 
45J-1441 
.orlnfo. 
~8 
., 
congratalatlons 
toth.114 
"ewM.mb.rs 
ofth. 
<iamma IIrta 
' 1Ji t;ocirty 
(2nd Half) 
Eli .. Maureen Kirkpatrick 
Crail Knox 
Frtd UrDU Kolack i 
Marpret C hun.Van Konl 
C heryl Lvnn K ula 
Jo hn Edward LAPine 
Tracy E. uwrence 
Tracy Ann little 
Kevin I. l...«b 
John A. LuPion 
Jo yce M. Lynch 
IUI:-:V MauenNcher 
Douciu J. McCurdy 
Bttnad W . Meyer 
Bruce Arthur Meyer 
Leiah Ann M inntr 
Johnny R. Millcr 
Michd c Lee Minor 
Juan ita Marie Milchdl 
Donna Lynn Mooma n 
ROler H . Moon 
Michdlc Ann Mo rovit: 
Er ic Henry Mo rrilO n 
Jack R. Mummert 
Nantha Nafhan 
Diane M. Ne ibcn 
Joanne A. Nicwin!ik i 
C harl ynn Ma rie O'ha re: 
Suzav.r Eli.tabcth OIw!.("\4w 
Nathan a a rry Phoenix 
Shaun Collettc Par 
Mark Allen Poland 
Donald B. Pratt 
Jamei T . Pruitt 
Po ... Jiey Ra.uch 
Normala Abdul Rahman 
James Richard Reed 
Farid Rekabi 
Michelle R igs. 
Andrew F. RosendardC'n 
Paul Morpn Rowan . Jr. 
C.ndace Lynn Ruehmko rff 
Briul Paul Savko 
Duane Edward SchuSier 
Neil lo u is Schwimley 
Penn ~ Lee Se'·erin 
5.muel lo ren Sexto n 
C herlD Sho rt 
K imberly Short 
C hell iah Sh·ananthau 
()d,grah Lynn Smith 
JOKph A. Smith 
Julie Smith 
Julie A . Smith 
Willenda D. Smith 
David E. Sorensen 
Jeffrey D . Spatt: d 
Beth Sta.vrou lakis 
Doullas J. Stephens 
Jerald J. Str icker 
Phillip R. Stumph. II 
Kath lun Mar,' T eltyon 
Pratima Thakur 
.... U l"ll Suunnc Theil 
Jodi M. Thompson 
John A . Tindall 
Gary Dcan Ti.dalt 
Maun Kathleen T oolt 
Natalie D.wn T yu ,: 
Lori Ann Uecker 
LiuKav U!I:d 
IXnis~ Adair Vance 
Janet: Lou iK Veatch 
DarTin S. Wainer 
Annetft S. Walker 
Rebecca Ru th Walker 
Tamra S. W a-:d 
Ra?IDond F. W.:hn, 111 
Jamn D. \Veiss 
jo Lvnn Whisto n 
Jeri Sue W h iston 
Daniel Lee W hitKU 
Diana l . Wieck 
AnadaWilIOn 
Charlont KaV WmiJIm • 
'f~A. Winple 
Vinune Paul Wodel 
Ranier C hee H in W onl 
Patricia Catherirtt Wood 
Tracy L Wood. 
Jeffrey Dean Wriah. 
We'U t« 'YOU to n iaht 
M 7:) 0 in 
..... a ..... ... 
(W ..... . O'l 
rB~ Pr"" •• ,...- I..-ced All Ifvdeonl I T-··~'by . P ' H '~ 1673. c-bondo". Il61tCn ....... 0-........... 17. 1_ I . • . ... <0> .. ___________ __ ..... """':><:><>,<>"""""",,::><1 
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ACROSS 
1 Au iOSh tf' 
6 China 1f'1 
10 Lo!>€' tOOI'no 
1': M aca .... 
15Stt"nch 
1 DI;1monl.(lt>"" 
1~ Dano,t-" 
18 All)!! 
008 .. td'oel 
21 Tr:md't' 
2J AustrIan 
DS}Ch('I(\Qlst 
2.: Ganef'1 
26 ThorOU!,1tll.lft.'!'o 
28 Gree t 
30 Coahtlon:. 
J 1 Unol 'glnal 
32 Blalnit'si 
36 ::,~n 
3 ~ Ac'Os~ prel 
8 -lE'n\.'rt~ 
unique 
39 5Iud\'lna 
.12Sh tit'. 
.:.: JOts 
45 Pompo.Js sho .... 
.:6 Apoalls 
':9 Brtdge caro 
50 Read } 10 se, \E' 
51 C hurl 
52 HumOrist 
G 'ge 
55 Broadway lale 
5S Coal 
60 Mr Gardne, 
61 Allay 
62 l oung('s 
63 Be' ra yed 
64 In the sack 
65 l USCIOU S 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 1 7. 
OOWN 
i ~1'~ ~I? Ok 
3 'Vee-d 
J M ettreunl l 
5Descrltw 
6 Column Ilase 
~ Puohe h(>,(1 
8 Conjunction 
q", man 
mouse 
10 M ost derl!>IYP 
1 1 Hard thre ao 
12 FIOld 
13 SQUInts 
19 Tree 
22 Sugar s ull 
25 Track 
26 Catapult 
27 AUtre 
28 Dance 
29 Southern con· 
stellatlon 
30 H('<}l lh foods 
32 BOloCIS 
33 Avoldabl(> 
34 PrOS uted 
35 E ... ntlust 
:l" WelQn, sv~t em 
.10 '1arrned 
..: lOa ... 5 march 
..: 2 HonOls 
43 l imb 
45 Fa ... onnq 
46 Draught s 
4 7 Vamp mustC 
48 Delay 
49 Dawdled 
5 11nlellof 
S3 T36<e out 
.;4 In the past 
t.6 Vegetable 
57 Room lor R& D 
5!:. Use a scythe 
Election rules session set 
A ses!'!on about the rules and 
guidelines of Undergraduate' 
Student Organization" eclions 
wil! be held Thursday : t 8 p.m. 
In the Student Cent r Ohio 
Room. 
Tony App ·eman . USO 
president, Jo~ I D. RI Uedge, 
former East f ide senal 'r and 
chairman of the USO Com-
millee of Internat Affairs, 
Lamont Brantley, last year's 
election commissioner, and 
Andy Leighton . s tude nt 
member of the Universi ty 
Board of Trustees. will speak 
about the guidelines and rules 
of USO elections . 
Appleman said the purpose 
of !.he meeting is to inform 
s tudents interested in running 
in the USO election or serving 
on the election c-.ommission 
about the responsibilities they 
wi!! have. 
Rifle team 
officer gives 
retraction 
''i t c\"(, ;\Ioor('. puhhc 10· 
formation and fI 'CrUltmg of· 
fleer of the P('r.:; hl'lg Hlfle 
Tea m. !'3 1d he \'.1 n l ~ 10 
retract a statement he made 
durmg an interview with a 
Dall~ Egyptia n repor lt:'r 
" In the a rti cle on the Per· 
; llIng Hifle Team. I sa Id the 
HOl T prog ram harl bad 
pla nning. This sta tement W<lS 
wrong In fa ct. only supenor 
planning from the HOTe. and 
tha i success has given us the 
opportunity to return to the 
Ma rdi Gras." ~Ioor~. aid . 
Correction 
It was incorrectly reported 
in the Daily Egyptian J a n. 2-1 
tha t the Student Cent"r Boa rd 
unanimous ly passed a motion 
saying tha t sexua lly explicit 
magazines could continue to ~ 
so ld in th e University 
Books tore. 
The decisi on wa s not 
unanimous. One board 
member abstained and 
another did not vote. 
4¢COPIES 
3 Self-Serve Copiers & Xerox 9210 
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying 
219 W. MAIN (6 Doors From WelL) 549-4851 
H M -Th Fri . - t. 
Hm. tn PartlclJl'ltc 
•••••• (b.,I-,."UTll'I\l!ndlllTnt iuchfr'J1ddlnpc\~' I. "'T~"\"Tlo 
I'l ~'nl (,I ll'dm "1)( In" Clp.'ntng j.~ ... 
•••• :It. B, dCapTd.lndndl' ':uP""'!>!o'IT"'J9r IJpIlWlIm<'lT:t.p 
'"-RC In!, ,rmdllfl" d~sk lliftl"nd t:dpTCl:fl" '1 •. "ng 
.. ..... An\. ."ud"m facul". ",If 01 ~P""''''' ) dig .... T( p.m.4::.pdlt' 
, flU don I h,,\(> hi t-.,. li·d·l .... good (or i>ddllo hellO> '~mpatlbjl' 
lump.'T.llon v.'. Ilff." Th T~e dt"I~lorl" A ~(;l .. ·n,~·ll 
.......... If \.'OU don I h" ... " " '(>am. JOin u, c\T Thl! Cdp:a.n., 1.·t'tlOg an.t 
w,-'lI lr\ 10 place vou 
........ Intramural SPOT1~ proltdes ~ou 14 nh cr..m~:llOn. ruks ~ off:Clals 
hedu 5, faclhues, a nd 1015 oj fun 
SOUTHltH ILlINOIS UNlVlRSlfY · CNtIC)f«)AU 
OffIClOf .. ~SPOfIn 
GTE proodly introduc~ the SOlJTHERN ILLINOIS 
REGIONAL DIRECTORY containing all busin~s 
and r~idenfiallisfings of 
CARBONDALE 
ANNA 
SPARTA 
WEST FR/CiKF'ORT 
HARRISBURG 
MARION 
METROPOLIS 
iklllnnlnilin Ow:m~r Iq~ J. Ihe GTE Carbondal41 dll'41clol)' " '111 ~ 
11141 only dll'41clol)' Carbnr :Jalc mild41nlS will O'~r u~. Why? 
• The GTE directory C<,r (d .5 all business & residential listings for the surrounding areas. 
Users won' t h:)\'I..: · .l J,r cep a stack of direc to ries b y their phonc5 or fumble through tha t 
stack to malt : .l ed l. 
• When th~ GTE director)' arri ves. L' . rs will no longer have to coileci direc to ries from 
surrounding areas that arc puhlishcd :;: ~ d tf(crent times throughout the year. 
-EVt.:'fY rcsid\.'nr and hu:-ith.· ... S will ha n : th,,' dir\.· ~· hlr\' . CTI .. J,:lI.lran h: ..- , h"lO '. 
distrihuli'Hl. 
Talk wllh a GTE l'41~nlallv41 Miol'41 you silln wllh som~om: 
d~ Th41 adv41rtlslnll dollars you saw will M your own. 
For more information call: 
1-800-322-5013 
crill 
~ 
Women eager games offer 
contests, prizes, freebies 
r----------------------------, 
LA ROMfrS PIZZA I' I f:!Y..Q!t)~ I $ 1.00 off ; 3:1::>.. Pepsi . Y"c -\
Medium. Lao... wl.h ... II_ry of _" I 
or X.Lao... or _Ium plna I 
By Sandra Todd 
StalfWnter 
The women 's basketball 
alukis have a lot more I'.: offer 
thei r fa ns than a n aggressi \'e 
style of play. a otyle which ha. 
resulted in in a 12<1. 7'{} scaso'i 
record. 
With much more to offer . lhe 
Saklukis have spunky ha lft ime 
entertainment. ranging from 
jazz bands to the aluk i 
Shakers along with contests 
and num ero us mate r ia l 
giveaway!' . 
When Ea tl3.rn Ill inois roJm~ 
to town on Feb. 7. fans shoule! 
make sure they hang onto their 
ticket stubs because from this 
game on. the stubs a re 
redeemable for a free drink 
a fler the game at the Holiday 
Inn 01 Carbondale . The same 
a pplies for the men's home 
ga me . 
Ha lftime entertainment for 
the EIU ga me is a head jazz 
combo from the SIU School of 
lusic. and as always. lhe 
Cruise Shooting contest. in 
which contestants attempt 
four shots for prizes. the 
making of each contingent on 
lhe next. 
First. a layup is a ttempted 
and if successful. the shooter 
gf'l~ a small pizza from 
Quatros . Following IS a shot 
from the frecthrow line . 
yielding a luncheon buffet :II 
the Ha mada Inn . while a hoop 
from the top of the key gets !he 
contestant 3(1 davs use 01 a 
VCR and 10 Cree mo\!ies. 
provided by Curtis IVlathes. 
The pinnacle of the contest 
comes at the halfcourt shot. 
where if the ball sai ls through 
the bucket. the contest;:tnt wips 
a S6.000 cruise sponsored by B 
and A Tr"vpl and Diederich 
Insurance. 
Nobo'l\ has been successful 
on all four shots to this point of 
the contest. however. there 
was practically a winner at 
last Saturday 's halftime 
contest. said Gary Carney. 
assistant ",'omen's athletics 
oirector. 
" It was a rea lly close one," 
he said . .. It was an in·and·out 
typcof shot. 
" Peop le th in k we're 
swe: dog bullets when that 
happens . but we rea lly do want 
someone to win it:' Carney 
sa id . 
For the game on February 
14. againsl Western Illinois. 
the Holiday Inn is sponsoring a 
gi \'eaw~y of 55 " hollow bucks " 
coupons. good for 55 t'Jwards a 
room or dinner a t the inn . 
Holiday Inn also is giving 
awav ~ weekend for two via a 
tickel·stub drawing. 
The halfti,lle acth' itv is the 
Murphysboro Zip . a group of 
voungslers '"ho perform a 
basketball -handl ing routine to 
music. 
An activit\' tentativel " 
scheduled for tt.e game on 
Feb. 17. against B ... dley is a 
"stupid human triCKS" final 
contest. in cooperation with 
University Housing. A guest 
a ppf':uance by '!'om Van 
Borkel . the SIU student who 
gained fame by guzzling a 
pitcher without use of his 
hands on the " Late :-light With 
David Letterman" si1o~· . is 
also tentative. 
Against Northern Iowa on 
the 28th. Coors is sponsoring a 
giveaway of onc or two Coors 
silver jackets. said Carney. 
a nd the Marion Poms will 
perform a pom-pon routine at 
halftime. 
After the ga me. the Car-
bondale Elk 's Club will ho:d a 
reception for the ieam. the 
Booster Club and other Saluki 
women 's basketba ll sup-
porters. 
Plna 2 32oz. Pepsi's . \ 
limit one per pizzo with I ..... or X-large I 
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
--529·1344 \ ---~------------------- ------~ 
~ftjtftift 
Gft~D€f() 
Tonight'. Dinner Special 
Scallops with Snow P_s ".2S 
(Includes l:i'Q Roll and Sou;J) 
MURO' .Lr; ir1QPP.t4G GNTER 
529·2813 
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Sanders named Player of Week 
Derrick Sanders . Ill inois 
St<Jte's 6 foot 6 inch junior 
forwa rd. has bee;: named as 
the Missouri Valley con-
ferences Player of the Week 
for the week of Jan. 27. 
In lhree games last week . 
Sanders averaged 20.7 points 
per game average. ending up 
wi th 62 tot<J1 points during the 
spree. Sanders also pulled 
down 31 rebounds for a 10.3 
rebounds per game average. 
Sanders is ranked sixth in 
the VaUey in scoring and 
eighth in rebounding. 
A pa r t-time starter last 
season, Sanders averaged 5 
-Headaches -Nack & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
-Stress 
-Back Pain 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale 
529-4545 
~ IlJ I~ t4 
((olden Y01 Jnternatj~aJ Mart 
Free Recipes for 
C4nnpus Shopplne Cent... Oriental Cooking 
212 W •• r ...... n .Compl.,. supply of food i1ems 
( .... t to • & A T ..... I) ~o::;o~~~:~~h;;~:~~O~~~~ 
417 ... " 
· ' ...... S •• mpo 
Ace.p'''' 
• Featuring a ll kinds of spic.s a nd 
sauc.s . Instonl noodl.s. instant 
conned foods . rice . sw .. ' ric • • brown 
ric • • • lc . 
• Also: Fresh Tofu (bean curd ) 
, ........ ....,. with ord.r of 2S Ibs . 
of ric. or i1ems total ing more thon 
$10.00. 
_: _Ie. ".AM-J:Mi'M 
__ '''.AM-J:_ 
ppg and 2 .1; rpg while shooting 
.545 percent from the field. 
Earlier in the season . 
Sanders scored 23 points 
against Creighton. came back 
with a scoreless g:lmc and 
full owed up with a T1 point 
performance against lIIinois-
Chicago. 
.. COnvenient ~ Food Marl 
SUPER BOWL 
SPECIALS 
• PEPSI COLA 
~ All Flavors 
; ~!e~ 
• 
• PRAIRIE FARM 
2% , "" $ Milk~ 168 
Rl 51 , PIe ...... HHI ":d .• c.rbond8I8, IIinoIs 
WE ACCEPT: • 
WE SELL 
Lotto Tickets 
• BAN.ANAS 
~ Sl'bO:' 
LAYS 
Potato Chips 
,AI! FI.vors iii S I 09 
7Y2 oz. 
DELI HAM __ 
51 89 ~ lib.  
""ICES GOOD THIIU FEPUAlIY l. 1916 
(WHIU ....... LAST) 
SELF 
Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches 
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Par t y Trays 
-
$ t.lH Photo b, Scot1 OII C"l'l 
Salukl junior Michelle Spillma n performs her winning lloor 
excerclse . t the Arena on Monday evening. 
Need a place to 
Trv hlm t in ,:: a t 
Heggemckr Hunting Club 
Quail 
Chuckers 
Nash\'l11~ II 
Plenty of wild birds available 
Wild Mallnrd Ducks 
Pheasan ts 
14.00 
16.00 
58.00 
19.00 
Wild Turkeys 525 .00 
--::::~ 
Season Runs S~pt.I ·AptlI15 
Can (or racrvatio n 
61 8-327-3709 
$ l ~fT if! 
CoInO Join us tor a 
inoso now Yoar 
&. 
Cultural 3how 
r .. b 8th 6 :30pm Salvrc'.ag 
Slvdpnl C.nlpr Ballroom D 
Tlc k .. t. Availabl .. a l 
gYMNASTS, 
from Page 24--
" D" difficulty level) ., ..... It 
may have affected some 01 the 
scores. 
Spillma n took firs t pl~ce in 
three 01 the lour events. The 
lourth event. the bala nce beam 
was won by lellow Sa luki 
Steele. who scored a 9.30. 
The Salukis d id a " very nice 
job as a team." sa id Vogel. It 
was a "sa tisfying" victory. 
according to assista nt coach 
Donna Kra mer. The tea m was 
much better . got the oJ"'ning-
season jitlers out and w?s at a 
higher competitive level. said 
Kra mer. 
" It was the level that we 
expected a t Indiana Sta te." 
said Vogel. ISU w.s not as 
difficult a n opponent since two 
01 the team's top gymnasts 
were injured a nd did not 
compete. said Vogel. 
Ma rgaret Ca llcott , a senior. 
scored a 8.95 in the uneven 
hars to take second place 
be h ind Sp illm an (9.30 1. 
Ca llcott said she thought the 
score was "good" even though 
she would ha\'e liked to Score a 
little higher. 
MVC, 
from Page 24-
would be p"etty ~ood but no 
one expected !hem to have fi ve 
conference wins. under their 
belts a t this point 01 the 
season ," E nglish saId. 
At 5-2. t3·5 the Bulldogs have 
a lready won more ga mes than 
a ll of las t season (4-1 2. 12·15 \. 
F ilth-yea r coach Ga ry Garner 
has yet to have a winning 
season as Drake's head coach. 
The second place Tulsa 
Hurricane is a lso somewhat of 
a surprise this season. pulling 
in r ight behind Bradley in the 
conference standings . 
C!IAffflf 
;; WORKSHOPS 
("-
..-.; Basi<: Sta inl'd Glass 
P:; Basic/ Advanced Pottery ~ Basic Woodshop ~ Basic Drawing 
Basic/ Advanced PottN Y 
Basi<: Quiltmaking 
Basic \\'ale rcolor 
Basic Calligraphy 
O PEN f igure Drawing 
Child/ Pare nt Artist 
Workshop 
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~ SERIES 
Silk Screen 
Matt & fr,)ming 
Hand Cu i Dove l ails 
l able Saw 
W ood t.1 ~" (, 
Matt & frami ng 
CIl 
:I: 
o 
~ 
Located in base ment 
ofStudcnl Ccn ler 
:\11 w orkshops r':4uir\." 
adniucc regi~ lra.i(Ul . 
R~gi~lru lllln 
hCS!II1:oo.Jan. 13:.h .:IOrl 
cnd~ Fd.: :3 rd , 1 9~6 . 
W"rkFho}J~ staT! 
Feb. 3r<l . 19 6 . 
I' hu nt·-Cnlft :-:h"l1 
fnl"' I .. ~, : l -:l. i:Ui 
.---------------, @n 
1 ,,;: \fr~)~ ~J06·A~~., $~ ~4. I 1 m~ ,. ~ ~ '~~y I 
f ~- ~ 
1 1 ~ • ~ut Wout t 
1 t 
1 #n O)f~ t 
1 t 
1 t 
1 3 lines .. $2.75 f 
: 1IIIII IJJ.Ul.lJlJ. UJllJl.W 11111: 
1 t 
1 Your Name!____________________ t 
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Woman eager guard focuses goals on career 
By Anita J. Stoner 
$taffWnter 
A laiC' cf,anfZ.c .,f prl"llram 
will lirla\ P ..:-Ira ··PI~{tll Pete" 
Jackson" ~ graduanon by t\\'o 
semesters - which could 
cause a problem if a Europe .. 111 
professional league drafts her 
after this 'cason 
H owever . t h e Sal uk i 
women' basketball senior 
s tar's goals beyond this Sf'.ason 
do not center on sporl s 
" If lhey wait to draft me 
after I've finished school , then 
that's fine, " Jackson says . 
" }'ve come this far. I'm not 
about to give it up - my 
degree is most important ~o 
me." 
J ackson says her one and 
only competitive love i!' 
basketball, so she will not try 
out for other intercollegiate 
Saluki athletic teams while she 
finishes her education. If the 
opportunity arises ir. her spare 
lime, Jackson says she would 
enjoy working with kids in 
basketball summer careps. 
When she completes her 
marketing major. she wants to 
find a job advertising products 
or bringing new products to 
market with a welI·known firm 
that pays 10 - of money . 
Saluki Coach C;nd,' Scott. 
who is s trict about the 
academic progress of her 
squad, aid Jackson's got the 
right s tuff 
" When Pelra'- got her mind 
set, she will make it happen . 
Sne's matured into a young 
lady who kn ows her 
professional goals. I know 
she'll become a uccess and 
make good lhings for herself. " 
Scott said . 
II'hile J ackson pursue; her 
goals on and off the court. she 
will not allow anything. not 
even \ l C most sublle peer 
pre!:' L1n.~ . to distra 1 her. 
" I'm not a follower. I do lhe 
things Petra wanlS to do. " she 
said. " Like, I can go out and 
havc a good time without 
dr in king and my fri ends 
respect me for that. But they 
don ' t really tease me - ~ ·ou 
just have to act nonchalant 
and say you're in season and 
they understand. " 
The rigor of the college 
athle t e's season plus 
schoolwork not only demands 
abstmence from excesses, but 
also places a strain on the 
development of personal 
relationships. While Jackson 
plans to have a family 
someday . she realizes she 
rannot take the first s tep. 
" I don 't have a boyfr iend 
now, because in a relat ionship 
I like t be fair. Between 
basketball and schcol, , don ' t 
have muc~ time for myself. let 
a lone have time to sha re." she 
says. 
The man who catches 
Jackson's eye need not be a 
profesSIOnal a lhlete. 
" I just want someQIlI.: who' ll 
be home, someone I'll be able 
to lo\'e and care {or. for what 
he IS - not what he has." she 
said. 
When h returns to her 
(~ m Iv home in St. Louis, 
Jack'so n li k es a !! on· 
competiti \'e hobby to rol l away 
from her lroubles. 
" I li ke to roller skat e 
because it gh'cs me a cha nce 
to be me. When I' m ou t lhere 
on skates, I feel free:' she 
said . 
Tht risk of a ska ting injury 
did not bother Jackson as 
much a; the risk of gett ing fat 
~ast summer, 
" I knew I couldn ' t stay in my 
n' om 's kitchen. plus all my 
fast food favorites are close by 
.lome." Jackson said, . 
In order to burn off calories, 
she ran and 'tarted lift;~<! 
weights. The results are ob-
vious in photos taken last year 
So. III. School of Cosmetology 
HAIRCUTS 57.50 PERMS 520 
WAlJ(~S ONLY ... No App. .... ,1EiIt Needed 
C~;~:~:I-;:g:;:.~:~r;:~~I~~' Near Jackson 's and PaPa 's 
... .. · ' .. ·' 4 ~ 
\ 
Spa-Fac ial S I 0 Man icure S 7 .50 
Scut w r"d Nails $35 Refills SIO 
; Owners .. ,Gt.orge &.. Chris Farel 
• of Aom's alb &. l"e's Apple 
TAKE THE 
FITNESS 
CHALLENGE! 
Join Goal Getters 
Set a personal fitness goal: 
• £Xl. elSE to Portl .. nd 
• ,O<AIWAlK to D .. I .... 
• DAN<1 to ........... y 
·WHUltoM ...... 1 
• .ICYCLE to l oA. 
A nd you re on your "" ~y u beo:omlng fl1 throug h 
Inl" s.elf, rnotlvall?nlJll 't ne.!o" progra m! 
Resister 01: :h! SA C t.,formAtlon On.k through 
r e-b.ru , :y 3td 
Acc:om.,I !!!>nI,-;- nl Cf. ... llficale !o awardea 
10 IhO)Il! who comoleu : chelf Soa l 
&-- "1;;;) 
IllIramural 
R"C't"('~'lon :t 1 
S port .. 
• 
t'Om po f PO to rpcent photos -
Jackson looks th inner. hut 
;:Ic tually ~ai 'lcd a f('w pounds 
3S Sh l~ rnu~cied up. 
Du ring Ihis !'Ichool year. 
.Jackson rhsc('I \'cred that 
ICdm lna te and roomillatc 
l\'l anahce Jenkins ca n bake ~ 
favorite diet tcmpatation -
brownies. a must dessert when 
Jackson cooks a dinner of pork 
chops on r ice with gravy a nd 
biscui ts . 
" When We had time before 
the season, Pet~ \\ culd cook 
lhe main dis h. a nd me, we ll . 
I'm mainly .1 box·mix cook -
and I can do the di, hes," 
Jenkins confessed. 
J ackson and Jenkins go 
through the ordinary give and 
take of all roommates, but 
living in the same place a nd 
participating on a sports team 
together seems like a good way 
to get s ick of looking at each 
other. 
·'Actually. we're both gone 
so much to classes and 
whatnot , we only see ~ctJ 
other in practice or on road 
trips," Jenkins says. "We get 
a long well mainly because 
wc're both kind of crazy . so we 
act a little silly and have " 
good laugh." 
For insta nce. a t Chri tmas. 
,Ienk in s~id lhey selected a 
Charlie Brown·type Chris tmas 
tree but forgot to brir.s a sa·'; 
ar,~ they s till lau gh ahout how 
they had to ~ar:k the poor thing 
out of lht' ground. But e\'f'n 
when they ;Iren 't la ughing, 
they s tick together by com-
mu n ic ati n g a b ou t a n y 
problems which come uo. 
Although she dis like " 
missed a free th row. she 
leaped oul oi bounds in an 
a ttempt to knock the rebound 
off Hum ph r ey , The ba ll 
!"larnmed into Humphrey ':') 
face, knocking oul her conlall 
lens and cau i ng her to 
..; tumble over the :m-seconc 
shot clock, s tunned . 
.. , wanted to hit the ball off 
her legs - , didn ' t mean to do 
that. " .Jackson said . 
couple of Galeway towns, In fact, Jackson would hate 
Jackson makes it clear she to see any Gateway player get 
holds no animosity toward any hurt - even her a rchri val 
Gateway player - especially Wanda Ford of Drake. 
Indiana State's Kim Hum- ';1 don't wish for a nyone to 
phrey. Jackson struggl ed have injuries. I don ' t wa nt it 
during the game against ISU sa id that SIU won because so-
at Davies. and after she and·so was out ," Jackson said. 
, • • ~n~ ~h~e~p~e~~ 
• STUFFED· 
• PIZZA· 
• $1.89 w :h I 
• 
coupon • 
Murdole .. S;7~~~;~g Cente r (sl ice wi th sm . s al ed ) 
"it.oir.t lie.f.o •• d" t 
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Sports 
Women gymnasts top in all-arounds for win 
By M.J. Slarshlk 
StaffWr:ter 
The Saluki women gymnasts 
caplured lhree of the lop four 
spots in the all~arnlJnd ,com· 
petition Monda y .lIght 
claim a \' ictorv over 
Jacksonville Slate t,;ni\'crsitv 
allhe Arena . . 
All -American Michell e 
Spillman lOok firsl place with a 
score of 36. 15. while team-
males Lori Sleele and ~Iaggi 
' idiffer ta king third a nd 
fou rth places Wilh scores of 
35.50 and 34 .~5 . 
JS ·s Laurie Sparrowhawk 
grabbed second with a 35.65. 
SI was leading by over two 
Gager guard takes 
time out for plants 
BV ROil Warnick 
Sta 1 \',nter 
When one wa lks into the 
fresh-smelling Abboll Hall 
residence of Saluk i guard 
Brian Welch, one 15 reminded 
more 0 a tropic, I jungle tha 
a college dormitory 
Welch. who cou d be best 
desC'rlbed as an a mateur 
botanist. has about a dozen 
plants of \'arying sizes and 
shapes in any open spot in his 
tiny dorm roorr. . but has ca recl 
for as many a'; 25. 
··Sometimes people ask me 
how I can find space for them . 
I say, 'For 2 plant , it can be 
found.· ·· Welch s~!d . 
Welch said he firs t became 
inte.rested in plants during his 
high school years when he bad 
to care for his mother·s plants . 
'The more I take care of 
them, the more a I tached I 
grew to them. " he explained. 
After years of looking afler 
them . Welch can·l imagine 
being without his " NO , 1 
hobby .. · 
'Tm so used to doing il. irs 
part of a rouline and it's 
something I would miss. I like 
I' study around them because 
I like the environment. I 've 
tried 10 make il feel more like 
a home than a room , 
··If I didn ' t have them . I 
probably wouldn·l study or 
playas well. ,. Welch said. 
Welch. a junior averaging 
6.6 ooints and 1.6 rebounds I-.'r 
game, has performed wei! as 
s tarting gua rd and OI 
general for the Sa luk i cagers. 
but said he would like to help 
his team more by rais ing his 
co;cor ing average. 
··1 like to wa lch people score . 
I guess .. · Welch a .d . ex-
plaoning his point numbers. ··1 
couldn't care less if I put it in 
or if my teammates do, The 
only scoring I enjoy is dunking 
it to the gel the fa ns into the 
ga me.·' 
But Welch says he enjoys his 
role as lhe man who ca Us plays 
on the floor . 
" I don' t necessarily like to 
be bossy, but I have an idea 
what Coach Ric h Herrin 
wants. Besides. it's something 
I"ve always done in high 
school," Welch sa id . 
L.~e room male a nd Saluki 
forwa rd Doug Nov, ek, Welch 
has batt led agains t var ious 
ailments lhroughou t the 
!-\." I !<o(lll 
"J d n' t kno~ if I ha ve a 
\I. ~We b~ood cell deficiency. but 
"hi I get a cold, I never seem 
tt, g~. well unlil lhe eason·s 
over I haven' t gone a day 
Wi lh (\~1 a cough or sore 
Ihroa ' he sa id. 
At r • h nda le High School. 
We lch was a n All ·St a te 
Honoroble ~tention gua rd in 
his senior year. Welch was an 
e'·en beller baseball player. as 
he received All,Stat e honor>, 
but a rota lor cuff onjur: kepI 
him from pursuing d college 
career on the dia mond. 
" To th.s day, I"m phYSically 
a Little weaker in mv shoulder 
than I should be: · he said. 
Welch said he chose SIU-C. 
the same town he grew up in. 
because of its educalional 
programs. Carbonda le fans 
were a nother reason, 
·'The same fans who saw me 
pia y in high school coul~ come 
back and cheer me on the 
Arena . I wouldn·t bave to 
break in a new set of fans . I 
was molded into this lillie 
society. so I was ~omfortable 
with it. " he explained. 
When he isn 'l practicing and 
playing on the courl. Welch, an 
accounting major. studies 
approximateJy rive hours a 
nighl until 2 a .m. To catch up 
on s leep, he takes early 
evening catnaps. 
·' Irs a h?rd major. but irs 
something I '.\·ant to do. You 
have to pal' the price, a nd irs 
going to prepare me for life 
down the road,· · Welch said . 
But he said juggling his time 
as a student and an athlele s till 
co LS h im 0.5 toO.7 on h is grade 
point average al the end of lhe 
~em t ~r 
with a 96. Y7 average. but 
everything is so crammed 
logether .hat I have no chance 
to sludy So I usually come out 
with B·s" · he said. 
Welch is roomi llg for his 
second \ ea r with ~o\'sek, who 
ca res for a few plants of his 
own. Welch says they have 
been almost Jl<'rfect room-
mates . 
" We both are in simila" 
majors, so there's a lot ot 
common ground there. The 
two years we've bt.""Cn together, 
there hasn · l been one 
argumenl ; ' he said. 
When Welch gets a break 
from his studies, he listens to 
the jazz of Dave Grusin 311d 
and a half points goong into the 
last event (floor exercises )' 
The first gymnas t for SIU wa. 
Nancy Sanchez. a sophomore, 
who had ··one of the bes l 
routines she's had ," according 
to Coach Herb Vogel , but ··ran 
out of gas·' toward the end and 
scored a 8.65. 
The meel was made close b.)' 
lhe facl lhal many of 
Jacksonville's routines were 
not as difficult as SIU·s so they 
scored higher and kept the 
scores close, said assistant 
coach Donna Kramer 
Spillman, the last com· 
petitor of the evenin!!, elec-
trified the crowd with an ex-
citing routine thaI scored a 
9.45. Her performan..:e was 
de.cribed as ··a clean. solid 
rouline·· by Vogel . who adde<l 
thaI a rouline of that qualit)' 
shou ld gel a 9.60 or a 9.70. 
According to Vogel . some of 
the judges were us ing the old 
system of scoring (withoutlhe 
S .. GYMNASTS, Page 22 
Saluki floor general Brian Welch rolling in a MVC while leading the team in assists with 52 
tayup aga inst Drake. Averaging 6.6 pOints a and placing second on the team with 19 
game overall. Welch averages 4.5 ppg in the steals. 
We,' ther Report while experUy 
ca ring for his plants. 
·"The.res " myth ; people 
think that plants n~d di rect 
sunlight. Bul direcl light is bad 
because it comes thrf')ugh the 
windo . and burns lhe leaves. 
That's when you have to mis t 
them a 101. Filtered or indirecl 
sunlight is besl. This room is 
perfecl. We get sun mosl of the 
day when the sun rises and 
selS, but it 's never direct . 
··1 check al the soil mo.sture 
once a day. Watering once a ~ _ ________ --, 
week is usually a goud rule of 
thumb. but humidity ma kes a 
difference. Right now, the 
pla nts dr n'l need much water 
because I" S so cool and drv 
But in summer, you realiy 
ha ve to keep an e) e on them. 
" 1 hate to say it. hut poin-
settias a re ore of the worst 
gifts you ca n giN . It dies. and 
the person ends up feeling bad 
when there 's no reason to. 
"MVC Standings 
Bradley 7-0 20- I 
Tulsa 5·2 I:;' 4 
Drake 5-2 13- 5 
Illinois l. 5-2 10- 8 
Creighlon 2-4 6· 0 
Indiana St. 2-5 8- S 
Wesl Tex . Sl. 2·5 8- 9 
Wichita Sl. :-5 8- 9 
~ : U 1-5 5·13 
This wef'k ' ~ (ja mes 
Bradley heads MVC~ No. 13 in nation Thursday 
Bradley at IV t Tex. Sl. 
Creighton al lndiana Sl. 
Tulsa at Illinois State 
SlU at Wichita State 
By St •• e Merritt 
Spats Editor 
With li ltle more than a 
monlh rema ining on the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
schedule, the Bradley Braves 
remained in control of the 
~fVC last week and il'lproved 
their national rankings. 
With a 67.Q overtime win 
over Winois SlAte and a 74-56 
thumping of Creighton , the 
Bra ves improved th e ir 
ranking in the UPI coaches 
poll Lo 0. 13 in the nalion. 
Ron English . public 
relations assistant for the MVC 
office, said It .. t even though 
everyone knew the Braves 
would be good, few people 
expecled them to be quite this 
good. 
"Bradley was the over-
Page 24. Daily Egyptian, JanUJIry 29. t!116 
whelming preseason con-
ference favorite. so they really 
a ren 't thaI much of .• sur-
prise;' English said. ·' Now 
lhey·re winning the close 
games, which is usually >. sign 
of preUy good chemis:ry Jnd 
coaching. ·' 
The Braves bave notched 
overtime victories this season 
over Illinois State, Dayton and 
Villanova, while winning close 
games allain' l Dra ke (69-67 •. 
Wichita State 157-55 ). SIU (6;;-
62) , Loyola (76-75 >' Ma rquetle 
(66-64 j and Northwestern ti6-
72l. 
Enghsh said that Drak,'. 
Tulsa and Wichita State hav. 
also bee.u surprise teams for 
the MVC this year. 
·'Everyone knew Drake 
_MVC,P ... 22 
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CRElGHTON alSIU 
Bradley al Tulsa 
~IliDOis Sl. dl Drake Wichita St. at West Tex. Sl. Indiana St at Cincinnati 
